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The Post-Amerikan is a worker con­
trol led collective that puts out this 
paper. If you'd like to help, give 
us a call and leave your name with our 
wonderful answering machine. Then 
we'll call you back and give you the 
rap about the Post. You start work at 
nothing per hour and stay there. 
Everyone is paid the same. Ego 
gratification and good karma are the 
fringe benefits. 
Decisions are made collectively by 
staff members at our regular meetings. 
All workers have an equal voice. The 
Post has no editor or hierarchical 
structure, so quit calling up and 
asking who's in charge. Ain't nobody 
in charge. 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type of stuff we print. All 
worthwhile material is welcome. •·le 
try to choose articles that are timely, 
relevant, informative, and not avail­
able in other local media. We will 
not print anything racist, sexist or 
ageist. 
Most of our material and inspiration 
for material comes from the community. 
We encourage you, the reader, to 
become more than a reader. We welcome 
all stories and tips for stories, 
which you can mail to our office. The 
deadline for the next issue is July 15. 
We like to print your letters. Try to 
be brief. If you write a short 
abusive letter, it's likely to get in 
print. But long abusive letters, 
especially ones that set forth ideas 
you can read in Time magazine every 
week, are not likely to get printed. 
Long, brilliantly written, non-abusive 
letters may, if we see fit, be printed 
as articles. 
If you'd like to come work on the Post 
and/or come to meetings, call us at 
828-7232. You can also reach folks at 
828-6885. 
You can make bread hawking the Post--
15¢ a copy, except for the first 50 
copies, on which you make only 10¢ a 
copy. Call us at 828-7232. 
Mail, which we more than welcome, 
should be sent to: Post-Amerikan, 
PO Box 3452, Bloomington IL 61701. 
.Be sure you tell us if you don't want 
your letter printed! Otherwise, it's 
likely to end up on our letters page. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
goo() nambeus 
Alcoholics Anonymous 828-5049 
American Civil Liberties Union 454-1787 
CETA 827-4026 
Clare House (Catholic Workers) 828-4035 
Community for Social Action 452-4867 
Connection House 829-5711 
Countering Domestic Violence 827-4005 
Department of Children and Family 
Services 828-0022 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare (Social Security) 829-9436 
Department of Mental Health 828-4311 
Draft Counseling 452-5046 , 828-4035 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU) 828-9085 
God 800-JC5-1000 (in New Jersey, 201-
555-1212) 
HELP (transportation for handicapped 
and senior citizens) 828-8301 
Illinois Lawyer Referral Service 
800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope 828-7346 
McLean County Economic Opportunity 
Corporation 829-1921 
McLean County Health Dept. 829-3363 
Mobile Meals (for shut-ins) 828-8301 
National Health Care Services (abortion 
assistance in Peoria) 691-9073 
National Runaway Switchboard 800-621-
4000; in Illinois 800-972-6004 
Occupational Development Center 
828-7324 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone 
Help) 827-4005 or 800-322-5015 
Parents Anonymous 827-4005 (PATH) 
Planned Parenthood 827-8025 
Post-Amerikan 828-7232 
Prairie State Legal Services 827-5021 
Prairie Alliance 828-8249 
Project Oz 827-0377 
Public Aid, McLean County 827-4621 
Rape Crisis Center 827-4005 (PATH) 
Small Changes Bookstore 829-6223 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center 827-5428 
TeleCare 828-8301 
Unemployment Compensation/Job Service 
827-6237 
United Farmworkers Support Group 
452-504'6 
Women's Switchboard 800-927-5404 
BLOOMINGTON 
Amtrak station, 1200 W. Front 
The Back Porch, 402� N. Main 
Biasi's Drugstore, 217 N. Main 
Bus Depot, 523 N. East 
The Coffee Shop, s. Main, Blm. 
Common Ground, 516 N. Main 
Discount Den, 207 N. Main 
Front and Center Bldg. 
Gene's Drive-in, 1019 s. Main 
Haag Drugstore, 509 w. Washington 
K-Mart, at parking lot entrance 
off of Empire 
Kroger's, 1110 E. Oakland 
Last Page, 416 N. Main 
Law & Justice Center, West Front 
Medusa's Adult World, 420 N. Madison 
Mel-0-Cream Doughnuts, 901 N. Main 
Mike's Market, 1013 N. Park 
Mr. Donut, 1310 E. Empire. 
Nierstheimer's Drugs, 1302 N. Main 
Oakland & Morrissey, NW corner 
Pantagraph (in front of building), 
301 W. Washington 
The Park Store, Wood and Allin 
Red Fox, 918 W. Market 
Small Changes Bookstore, 409A N. Main 
Steak and Shake, Locust and Clinton 
Susie's Cafe, 602 N. Main 
U.S. Post Office,1511 E. Empire (at 
exit) 
U.S. Post Office, Center and Monroe 
Wash House, 609 N. Clinton 
Washington and Clinton, SE corner 
Washington St., across from courthouse 
W W Bake Shop, 801 E. Washington 
NORMAL 
Alamo II, 319 North (in front) 
Blue Dahlia, 121 E. Beaufort 
Bowling & Billiards Cente�, ISU 
Cage, ISU University Union 
Dairy Queen, 1110 s. Main 
Drastic Plastic Records, 115 North 
Eisner's, East College & Towanda (at 
Colleqe entrance) 
Fink's, 111 E. B eaufort (in front) 
Midstate Truck Plaza, U.S. 51 north 
Mother Murphy's, 111� North 
North & Broadway, southeast corner 
Old Main Bookstore, 207 s. Main 
Record Service, Watterson Place 
Redbird IGA, 301 S. Main 
Upper Cut, 318 Kingsley 
White Hen Pantry, 207 Broadway (in 
front) 
OUTTA TOWN 
.Urbana, Horizon Bookstore, 517 S. 
Goodwin 
Blackburn College Bookstore , 
Carlinville , Illino i s  
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The b i rth of a new cri me 
Poets who praise the smell of evening 
air after a summer rain m:i.y be 
arrested for disorderly conduct, 
according to a novel legal interpre­
tation drea�ned up by the McLean County 
Sheriff's Department. 
The need for such creative interpreta­
tion of the disorderly conduct statute 
arose when Chief Deputy Ed O'Farrell 
suddenly "discovered" that a product 
called "Rush" was b·eing sold at 
Medusa's Adult World. 
The product, similar to another called 
"Locker Roo:n," has been available at 
Medusa's for at least 4 years. 
According to the labels, the bottles 
of fluid contain a liquid incense or 
roo�n odorizer. 
But people really buy Rush to get 
high. 
The main ingredient in Rush, which is 
legal, is butyl nitrate. When 
inhaled, butyl nitrate produces an 
ef:::"e.:::t similar to amyl nitrate. 
Amyl nitrate is a co�trolled substance 
sold on the black market as "poppers." 
Before calling a press conference to 
warn parents of the dangers of their 
kids inhaling Rush, Chief Deputy 
O'Farrell sent a, undercover officer 
into Medusa's. 
According to O'?arrell, the store 
clerk sold a bottle of Rush, telling 
the undercover deputy that he could 
Bo lt, like Rush and Locker Room, is 
legal to sell, legal to sniff, but 
illegal to talk about. 
"get a buzz" by inhaling fumes from 
the bottle. 
Police arrested the clerk for 
disorderly conduct. 
O'Farrell acknowledged that selling 
Rush is not illegal. 
"But telling so�neone that inhaling it 
can produce a euphoric high 
constitutes disorderly conduct," 
O'Farrell said, according to the 
Pantagraph. 
So remember folks," before you tell 
anyone how good you feel filling 
your lungs with the sweet scents of 
summer, look around for the prowling 
squad car. And just whisper .• 
--Mark Silverstein. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MEG 's funding 
to come fro m 
b usted dealers ' 
bank accounts 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• e With h ig h  i ntere s t  rates d is -
• c ouraging many home buyers, we've e s tarted hearing a·bout something 
• they call c reat i ve f inanc in g . 
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With t ighter budgets in s tate 
government, I l l inois ' 8 MEG units 
will be working out s o:ne c reative 
f inanc ing o f  their ow.1 • 
Like o ld-time armies that paid their 
sold iers w i th loot and plunder 
s to len fro:n their vanqui s hed enem ies, 
MEG uni t s  wi l l  s tand or fal l on their 
abi l i ty to s talk and capture wel l ­
no:iris hed p rey. 
The late s t  p lan coming o:it o f  
Spring f ield cal l s  for the under­
cover drug en forc ement squads to 
fund themselves--by con f i scatin::; 
the bank accounts of the people 
they b:.is t . 
For the Peoria-b ased MEG un i ts, the 
new fund ing p lan w i l l  require 
drastic re-ordering o� prior i t ies . 
As anyone can tel l  by the large 
number of MEG defendants who mus t  
use the pub l ic defender, Jerry 
LaGrow's narc s seldom bus t anyone 
with any m::mey . 
MEG ' s  fund ing c r i s i s was touc hed o f f  
i n  Marc h when Governor Tho;n.=>son ' s 
proposed b:.id::;et el iminated s tate 
money for t he MEG units. 
A l though a hal f to tw.:>-th irds o f  
MEG '  s fund ing co:nes fro:n t he c i ties 
and count ies who are members o f  t he 
drug squad s, l o s s  o f  the s t ate 
subs idy threatened the ex i s tenc e o f  
the n arc U'.'lits . 
.in .La Lt:: lvlc:tLl....U1 .OL.L.V.1.J.J.C_y U'-�J.'-..L """""" 
Tyrone Fahner began a crus ade to get 
MEG fund ing back in the bud::;et. 
( Meanwh i le, one s tate rep i ntroduced 
a b i l l  rai s ing the b ingo tax, 
earmark ing the ex tra funds for the 
narc s .  I t  m akes sen s e, a f ter al l :  
f ight drug abuse, p lay b i n go! ) 
Af ter meetings with MEG o f f ic ials 
and t he governor, Fahner began pushing 
to fund MEG through the Narcot i c s  
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Pro f i ts Forfei ture Ac t .  
A lready pend ing as a b i l l  in the 
leg i s lature, the act al lONS t he s tate 
to seize the as sets o f  convic ted drug 
dealer s . At f i r s t  the bill c al led 
for c o n f i s cated funds to go i nto the 
s tate general fund. NON Fahner wants 
the bucks to go to the MEG units 
respons ible for t he arres ts . 
Jus t so the s tate's at tor11ey s w'.10 
have to direct the forfei ture 
process don't squawk too much, 
Fahner's p lan provides for them to 
9et a 2 5% cut . 
As anyone who ' s  seen P r i ne� o f  the 
C i ty knows, the incen tive sys tem 
( l ike b l ack m arkets in controlled 
econo:nies ) has always func t ioned in 
narcotic s enforcement. Narc squad 
police r ip o f f  dope or money fro:u 
drug::;ies to supple,nen t their meager 
pol ice s a lariei>. 
B ut Fahner's p lan makes the incen­
t i ve sys tem o f f ic ial, formal i z in g  it . 
( S ort o f  l ike the Soviets beg inning 
to al loN s�al l p r i vate plots on their 
col lective farms . )  
The i dea o f  the fo r fe i ture laN i s  to 
deprive convic ted drug dealers o f  
their i l l i c i t  pro f i ts . But hON w i ll 
t he s tate determine w� ich as sets were 
i l legal ly g a ined? 
Newspaper acc oJnts of th·e procedures 
are con fus ing. 
A May 14 P-ntagrap h s tory s ays the 
new law provides for seizure o f  
drug dealers ' a s sets " i f i t  c a n  be 
s ho;.,,-a that the assets 'h ave been 
acqui red or maintained �s a result 
of narcotic s racketeer in::; . ' "  
That sound s l ike the s tate has to 
p resent evidence shJNing that a 
defendant ' s  as sets were g a i ned 
i l legal ly .  
But an April 21 s to ry quotes the 
attorney general s ay i n::; that the 
s tate d idn ' t  have to prove much o f  
any thing: " Upon convi c t ion, . the 
burden o f  proo f for the defendant 
w i l l  be to s hoN that as sets are not 
part o f  the drug traf fic . "  
At a May 1 8  board meet i ng, d i rectors 
o f  the Peori a-based MEG un it 
autho r i zed agents to irruned iately 
beg i n  tra in in::; for operat ing under 
the new l aw. 
As board merriber Al len Andrews s a id, 
"MEGs w i l l  be funded i n  accordance 
w i th p ro f i t s  f ro:n d rug tr a f ficking . 
We' l l  have to take a who le new look 
at the way we make cases ; w·2 ' re 
go ing to have to look at p ro f i ts. " 
ME G agen t s  might be trained by narcs 
f rom F lor ida and Ar i zona, which h ave 
s im i l a r  pro f i ts-seizure l aws. Arizona 
S1AIIDVJl\ERE 'IOU ARE. 
CRUl�d= 1HE N\GITT! .• �J�E 
CA�tP1 t..J'.<'rt If\ £.VER EX?r«DING \R0lffl'5TOF 
JOHNUW! 
narcs repor ted ly con f i scated $5 
m i l l ion in the f irst hal f year o f  
the law ' s operatio n  . 
Although MEG o f f i c ials act l ike the 
new tra ining their agents need is i n  
t he area o f  f inanc ia l inves tig ation, 
they're al s o  going to have to learn 
to go af ter a new k ind of defendant . 
A l though MEG has c halked up lots o f  
convic tions, their defendants ha·re 
mo s tly have been young people sell ing 
l i tt le or no p ro f i t  to their. c irc les 
of acquaintances . To ke.ap funding 
i"tsel f n::>w, MEG w i l l  have to go a fter 
e i ther big::;er dealers o= ric her ones. 
Maybe MEG c ould i n f i l trate the suit 
and t ie set, go in on an ounce 
purchase of coca ine with a few 
l aNyers, then bJs t them w�en they 
d i s tr ibute the gra�s to each other . 
I t ' d  be a smal l - t ime drug bus t, but 
there ' d  b� lots o f  assets to sei ze. 
At any ra te, the new MEG funding 
scheme j us t  might g ive so�e a ir to 
the work ing class kid s w�o ' ve been 
MEG ' s p r imary targets so f ar . • 
--Mark Silverstein 
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Falwell would 
'woo' 
pregnant women 
The Rev. Jerry Falwell has a novel 
sc·heme to p reven t abo r t ions, a:::cording 
to the Ho:.i.s ton f_lu::Q;ii<;..��- Spe aking 
at a bene f i t  bang�et for his Old T ime 
Go spel Hour, Falwell told the HoJs ton 
aud ience tha t he N0•1ld post a phone 
num'::>er in p hone bo::iths and w<Jm·e;:'l ' s 
bathroo:ns for pre-gnant W•.)cn,en to cal l .  
" When they make that c a ll, " he s a id, 
" there ' 11 be a co�,_::>a s s ionate female 
vo ice, not talk ing a�o'.lt �'::>or tion or 
wha tever, but s im.::>ly s ho•1oTin9 love a:i.d 
concern and woo ing that perso'.1 into 
the counsel ing center . "  
Once the wo;uen co�e to the center, 
''t hey may be thinking they ' ve come to 
an abo r t ion cl in ic, " bJt ins tead 
they ' ll be " lovingly co'.lnse led " and 
" s hoNn so:ne f i lms. " 
Sounds j ust l ike d r iver ' s  ed. e 
--Ferdvdurke 
··������······························································ 
ERA R.l.P. 
In 1973 when I moved to B loomington, 
I was bli s s fu l ly ignorant o f  any and 
all c urren t events , be ing much too 
busy in the d ay t ime with protozo a and 
pro te in synthe s i s  and muc h too busy 
at night w i th shots of s c hnaps and 
beer chasers to worry abo ut muc h 
e l se .  I d i d, howe ver, manage to keep 
up on the only news I cons id ered 
w o r thwhile - - the world o f  pro f e s s ional 
s ports . Not too many women in 1973 
gave a r i p  about spor ts, pro fe s s ional 
or o therwi se . 
So you c an imagine my s u rpr i s e  when 
I attended my f i r s t  NOW mee t ing and 
saw a l l  these women s t and ing aro und 
talking ab�ut ERAs . I thought I had 
found Nirvana . It took me little 
t ime to d i s cove r ,  muc h to my c hag r in, 
that these women were not t alking 
abo ut ea rned r un aver age s a f ter a ll .  
Mo s t  o f  them didn ' t  even know what 
an e arned r un aver age was . Nor d id 
they c a re . 
To them, ERA me ant only one th ing: 
Equ a l  Rights Amendment .  I ,  o f  cours e, 
had never heard o f  i t .  Ne ither 
Howard Cosell nor C u r t  Gowdy had e ver 
men tioned i t .  B u t  the women were 
very patient with me . They told me 
wha t it was . 
" Equa l i ty o f  r ights und er the l aw 
s h a l l  not be denied or abr idged by 
the Un ited S t ates or by any s t ate 
on acco unt of sex . " 
Reasonable· 
It seemed reasonable to me . I had 
been taught that when it s a id s tu f f  
l ike " all men are c r e ated equa l "  it 
r e a l ly me ant " men and women . "  And I 
had le arned that i t  r e a l ly meant 
" men . " So we c lear up the s hort­
s ightedne s s  of o ur fore f ather s .  
Okay by me. 
Ten years a fter the ERA was pas s ed 
o u t  o f  the Congre s s  and g iven to the 
s tates for considerat ion, it i s  s t i ll 
okay by me . B u t  I w ill be g l ad when 
the f ight is over . Whether or not 
the c i vil d i sobed i anc e ,  the hunger 
s t r ikes, the c ou r t  d ec i s ions, the 
high- c l a s s  ads, or the l a s t- d i tc h  
l e t ter-wri t ing e f forts work and get 
the amendment pas s ed, I wi l l  be g l ad 
when i t '  s over . 
The ERA has man aged to do something 
c ompl e tely un fore seen by i t s  authors 
(mo s t  of whom were not even around 
in 1972, s ince the f i r s t  t ime the 
ERA was brought up in Congress was in 
1921 ) . T h i s  t iny, 24-word s entenc e ,  
has, by i t s  sheer ex i s tenc e, d ivided 
the Amer ikan liber a l s  and uni f ied the 
Ame rk i an conservatives in a way never 
s een be fore. Even abo l i tion and 
women ' s  s u f frage , wh ich c ertainly 
uni fied the conserva t i ve forc e s  o f  
the ir t ime, d id not manage t o  d ivide 
the midd l e  from the near l e f t  from 
the l e f t  from the far le ft. 
B u t the ERA has.  
To be fair,  i t  i s  no t the f a ult of 
some little piece o f  paper s a fely 
tucked away in some Congre s s iona l 
Record somewhe re . If there is f a ult 
it probably l ie s  somewhere deep 
' 
within h uman nature . Which is too 
b ig a top ic for even me to handle . 
Fragmented feminists 
The ERA has d i vided the women's 
movement into f ac t ions almo s t  1too 
sma ll to be cons idered force s  anymore . 
It has managed to fragment us even 
f ur ther into gro ups d e f ined by the 
s ame s t and ards wh ich we onc e were 
College & Linden 
Normal Illinois 
un i fied agains t: rac e ,  c l as s ,  
religion, s exual pre f erenc e ,  party 
a f f ili ation, age , economic s ec urity. 
I have s een the i s s ue s  neare s t  to 
my heart--gay righ t s , rape re form, 
the r ight to c hoo s e  abort ion- ­
b arga ined away for the s ake o f  the 
ERA. I have s e en the i s s ues 
clo s e s t  to my friend s ' hearts-­
in tegrat ion , c h ild c are,  union rights 
--barg a ined away for the s ake of the 
ERA . I h ave personally been a sked 
no t to be too o f f  the wall, too 
extreme , too whacko while in S pring­
f ield for the ERA . I have been told 
what not to s ay (" I ' m a g ay for the 
ERA " ) and what to wear ( " i f  not a 
bra , at l e a s t  s ome thing that hides 
your n ipple s " ) . 
And I ,  be ing an uppi ty b i tc h  mys el f ,  
have u s ually managed t o  wear a white 
t-sh irt and a " Gay and Proud " button 
whenever I happen to be in S angamon 
C o unty. I have a l so not been 
innocent of f ur thering the frag­
men tat ion. I have been known to s ay 
things l ike " I  s ho uld have blown 
B e tty Friedan away in Philadelphi a  
when I h a d  t h e  c h anc e . "  Not a very 
s i s terly thing, I admi t. 
Not a very poli t ic ally as tute thing , 
e i ther, and that ' s  where they (yo u 
know they-- the ever-pre sent Them) 
go t us. When you th ink about i t ,  
w e  never re a lly had a c h ance. The 
f i r s t'wave of us were newly l ibera ted 
h ippi e  c h icks , who ca�e c omple t e  with 
the spark of i nnoc ence in our eye s  
and the taste o f  vic tory on o ur 
l ips. We were s traight, g ay, b l ac k ,  
a�d white . We were yo ung , and we 
were angry. We had s topped a war�­
we could do any thing. We learned 
too late that the war had s topped 
bec ause it was no longer economic ally 
f e asible. 
New Wave 
The second wave o f  u s  were older and , 
for the mos t  part, s tra ight, white , 
and middle c l as s .  They would s ucceed 
where the rad ic al femini s t s  h ad 
f ailed. They wanted a b igger piec e 
o f  the pie , and they would get it. 
T hey could a f ford c h ild-c are d ur ing 
rallie s ,  they d id "A Woman ' s  Place 
I s  in the Hou s e  • • . And in the 
S enate " needlepo ints in the ir spare 
t ime , and they all had the one truly 
l iberated hu sband in the Wes tern 
Hemisphere. They sold po l i tic al 
a f f iliations fo r vo tes, and bec ame 
d i scouraged and heart-broken when 
the vo te s weren ' t  there a s  promised. 
They l e arned too l ate that h usbands 
and po l i tic1ans do no t s upport 
anyth ing i f  it is no t economic a l ly 
f e a s ib l e . 
And so I w i l l  be g l ad when it i s  
And I wi l l  send my w ir e s  in 
my l eg i slators, and I may 
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: On the other hand . . . 
: It' s not too late for the ERA 
*Many of us still have hope for the 
"'-ratification of the ERA by June JO. 
""'"The four key states are North Caro­
* lina, Florida, Illinois, and Okla-
"'-ho ma. In North Carolina, a Harris 
""" poll shows support for the ERA 2 to 1 
*in all districts, and Governor Graham 
has called a special session on the *amendment. Florida has recently seen 
*a 1 J% increase in ERA support, and the 
* governor will likely call a special session there too; the Oklahoma gov 
* says he 'd probably call a special 
*session if the other guys do. 
* Our governor, Jim Thompson, is 
reportedly getting nervous about 
Illinois ERA support: a recent Tribune 
poll found 40% of women voters in 
favor of Stevenson and only 2 5% in 
favor of Thompson, probably due to his 
lack of enthusiasm for equal rights. 
That 2 5% represents an 1 8% drop in 
female voter support for Thompson 
since the Trib did a similar poll in 
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e ven be in attendanc e at the last 
s howdown. I do not g ive up e a s ily. 
I am.a s t ubborn uppity b i tc h. 
And regardles s  of what the f inal 
t ally is come June 30, I hope we c an 
patch up some of the da�age that has 
been d one d u r ing the pa s t  1 0  y e ars. 
I hope I c an be c ivil and c an 
e r ad ic ate mo s t  o f  the hos tility I 
h ave for tho s e  'women who sold out 
my causes for the ERA. 
And I hope that t ho s e  women c an be 
c ivil and c an e r ad ic a te mos t  o f  the 
ho s t il ity· they h ave for me bec ause I 
s old out the ERA for other women ' s  
i s s ue s .  
I do n o t  expec t t h a t  t o  h appen. We 
will, of c o urse, b e  c ivil. W e  are 
women, and we have our female 
socialization. C ivility is one o f  
o u r  be s t  thing s. B u t  I am not so 
s ure that I c an e a s ily purge my self 
o f  the deep- felt b itterne s s  and 
hos t i l i ty I feel for mos t l iberal 
women. And I am no t so s ure they 
c an do the s ame with me. 
The tragedy o f  the ERA will not be 
if i t  i s  not rati fied by J une 30. 
The tr agedy o f  the ERA has alre ady 
h appe ned. The ERA has dealt the 
women ' s  movement a blow from whi c h  
i t  may never recover. The c on serva­
tive backlas h, expec ted in every 
arena of soc i al reform, s ho uld have 
unified u s. That i t  d id not i s  no t 
t heir f au l t. I t  i s  ours. The 
fragmentation o f  feminism has come 
from within. And i t s  na�e is 
intolerance, b igotry, fear, 
prejudice, d i s tr u s t, and hatred. 
It is not quite the legacy I 
expec ted f rom s i s terhood._ 
- -Deborah Wiatt 
January. 
So the time is right to voice your 
approval of equal rights for women: 
you may really do some good. At this 
point, legislators are simply counting 
pro-ERA and anti-ERA messages, so even 
a brief note saying that you think 
Illinois should ratify on June JO, by 
a simple majority vote, will serve 
nicely. The men to write to are: 
Governor Jim Thompson 
George Ryan, Speaker of 
Senator John lV!aitland 
Rep. Gordon Ropp 
Rep. Gerald Bradley 
Rep. Sam Vinson 
the House 
You can address all the letters to 
State Capitol, Springfield IL 62706 , 
and the legislative post office will 
sort them out properly. 
If you're up for more action than 
that, go to Springfield on June 6 for 
a big pro-ERA rally in front of the 
state capitol. Lots of good company, 
good speakers, and good energy will 
be there too. If you need transpor­
tation, buses will leave from Illinois 
State University's Student Center 
circle drive at 9 in the morning on 
June 6 .  You need to make rese�vations 
by sending $8 (round trip, fancy bus) 
or $4 (round trip, school bus) to 
Bloomington-Normal NOW, PO Box 514 , 
Normal IL 6 1 7 6 1  
If you've got your own ride, the rally 
is scheduled for 1 pm at the state 
capitol. (Anyone in Springfield ought 
to be able to tell you how to find it. 
Maybe you shouldn't ask a Republican.) 
Call Luellen at 452-48 1 7  or Carol at 
452-1 542 if you need to know more. 
Deborah may be discouraged (see 
adjoining article), but that doesn't 
mean you should be. Remember, sexism 
doesn't die by itself ... it needs your 
help .• 
--Phoebe, with thanx to Luellen 
A day of 
re bell ion 
• 
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On Jun� J, women will hold a Day 
Rebellion for the Equal Rights 
Amendment at 1 1  am in the State 
Capitol Rotunda. Their militant 
protest will have the following 
purposes: 
of 
1 .  T? let the legislature know tnat 
we will hold each and every member 
accountable for its shameful failure 
to ratify the Equal Rights Amendment . 
2: To convince legislators to recon­sider their position on the ERA and 
the J/5s rule. 
J. To express the bonds of sisterhood 
and solidarity with all who work for 
equality and the Equal Rights 
Amendment. 
4. To demonstrate that legislators' 
actions have only strengthened our 
resolve to keep fighting. 
5. To express our anger. 
6. To cause embarrassment and 
frustration to our oppres�ors. 
Though most of our readers will not 
get this issue until June J is upon 
us, we'd like to remind everyone that 
there is a whole month left to do 
som�thing
_
outrageous--chain yourself 
to something, fast, put sugar in gas 
tanks, spray paint, and make a 
nuisance of yourself in general--to 
show that you don't intend to be 
disposed of with a simple "no" vote .• 
--Phoebe 
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Sex di sc ri mination a live an d 
Clare House 
In Marc h ,  1979, Jacqui Wh i te was f ired 
from her j ob at General Grocer in 
Bloomington bec au s e  women could not 
work in the warehouse . I n  Septeinber, 
1979, she took her c as e  to t he Hu.-nan 
Relatio:-is Corruni s s ion . In Noveillber , 
1979, Paxton Bo#ers prom ised her a 
public hearing on t he mat ter . 
In Nove�ber , 1980, Jacqui had s t ill 
no t been to a public hearing . So 
s he c ame to the £���-�er i�an ( see 
Vol. 9 #6). 
On May 28, 1982, the Hu.�an Relati ons 
C om'niss ion presented Jacqui a c heck 
from General Grocer o f  S t .  Louis for 
$500. (General Grocer o f  Bloom ington 
had clo s e d , a�d Ja:qu i had been 
informed that G . G .  o f  S t .  Louis was 
not the s ame company and could not 
be brought to hearing d ue to the 
behavior of G . G. here . ) 
The c heck ca�e c om,_�lete w i th a d i s ­
cla imer : " That it i s  understood by 
all parties that this Agreement in no 
way cons t i tutes an admi s s ion by 
Respondent o f  any violation o f  Federal 
Federal, S ta te , . or Lo.:al F a ir Employ­
ment Laws or Ordinanc e s ,  but rather 
i s  entered into voluntarily by 
Respondent to rea f f irm its policy o f  
provid ing equal employment 
opportunity . "  
S o  what this means, Jacqui explained 
to me , is that some c ompany , a c om­
pletely d i f feren t company than the one 
that f ired her, felt so bad about her 
s i tuation and was s o  h ard-core in 
Home fo r home les s threate ned 
Mos t of our fri ends cry, "Wha t next!" 
Our fami lies  are confused ( but alway� 
suppor tive during the se  trials ) ,  and 
others fi t into one of two categori e s : 
they respond wi th a great deal of 
uns e lfish support and share our often 
misunders tood fai th and hopes, or they 
throw up the ir hands and be lieve we 
have to be  crazy . Maybe we are . But 
if  thi s is  crazy ,  we want no part of 
what others call sani ty . 
In early Apri l, we at  Clare House of 
Hospi tality, 703 E .  Washington , Bloom­
ington , were notified by our landlord 
that he cou ld no longer offer our home 
to us rent-free as he has done for the 
pas t  four years . He told us we mus t 
purchase our home for the pri ce that 
remains on the mortgage--$35,000--by 
the end of June . 
As we approached the first annive rsary 
of the fire that ravaged our home, a 
whole  gamut of emotions spewed forth. 
This is our home and the home of 
hundreds of people who have no other­
place they can csll home . In the 
summer  of 1 978 , we comple te ly re ­
bui lt  the house for six month s to 
create a home for the broken and home ­
less, and las t summer we again re ­
bu ilt wi th many loving hands and hope­
ful tears for six more months . Many 
ask why or even how we can cont inue . 
Faith and justice 
It i s  a matter of fai th ; i t  is  a 
ma tter of jus ti ce . And we find the 
two inseparable . We feel  it unjus t  
that people are hungry, tha t people 
ar e wi thout clothing or she lter or 
support . The "global vi llage " i s  
s creaming i n  hunger and violence , and 
somehow we know thi s i s  not how we are 
called to live . We know we mus t  
respond on a gras sroots leve l t o  the 
injustices  whe re we live and then 
carry tha t beyond , knowing we are 
inter-conne cted wi th all people s and 
our actions or choi ces  not to act  can 
affect all. 
And so, we appeal for $35,000 to those 
who unde rs tand that the hunger and 
violence and pove rty that are 
infli cted on anyone is an injusti ce 
and that we do have a choi ce to change 
� 
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that  inju$ti ce  i f  we take a personal 
re sponsibi lity for each other . 
In  1t months , we have rai s ed $23 , 000  
and a montr. yet remains to rais\e 
$12,000 more to purchase this home for 
the poor . Any donation, no matter how 
small or large , wi ll be gratefu lly 
re ce ived . 
Catholi c worker 
Clare House i s  based on the Catho l i c  
Worker Movement that was start ed in 
the midst of the depression in 1933 by 
Dorothy Day and Pe ter Maurin .  Doro thy 
and Pe ter  responded to the ne eds o f  
those around them in New York ' s  Lower 
East Side ini tially by publishing a 
..-----......� 
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paper , The Catholic Worker ,  for those 
in the s tre e t  who we re the vi c tims of 
une mployment and injusti ce . 
Eventually, those who read the paper 
came to the store front where the paper 
was publi shed in ne ed of food and 
c lothing and shel ter. Dorothy and 
Pe ter  went begging for donations on 
be half of th e thousands in ne ed , and 
so were born the first soup line s and 
houses of hospitality that struggle 
on in every major c i ty a cross the 
country today . 
We come toge ther in house s of 
hospi tality, living in community, 
living in voluntary pove rty, to share 
wha t we have wi th those who have 
little or nothing . We be lieve in a 
socie ty of cooperation and mutual aid 
ins tead.of compe ti tion and mutual 
de s truc tion , a socie ty of giving 
ins tead of taking, a soci e ty of 
pe rsonal re sponsibi li ty instead of 
passing the buck, a soci e ty of love 
and life ins tead of hatred and death. 
We beli eve in bui lding small 
communi t i e s  mode led af ter the value s 
we strive for, communi tie s whi ch 
proc laim a hope not only in the 
present but also for the future . 
From " Catholi c Worker Posi tions " by 
The Catholi c Worker iVIay, 1 977 : 
"The general aim of the Ca tholi c  
Worker Movement i s  t o  reali ze  i n  the 
indi vidual and in soc i e ty the 
expressed and implied teachings ot 
Chri s t . 
Capita list society 
" The socie ty in whi ch we live , whi ch 
is generally called capi tali s t  
( be cause  o f  its  me thod o f  producing 
wealth) , is  not in accord wi th justi ce 
and charity ,  be cause capi talis t  
socie ty fai ls  t o  take i n  the who l e  
na ture of the person but ra ther 
regards him or her as an e conomi c 
fac tor in production . 
"To achieve a just soc i e ty we advo -
cate a personal ism whi ch take s on 
ourselve s re sponsibi lity for changing 
condi tions to the extent that we are 
able to do so . By e s tabli shing House s 
of Hospi tali ty we take care of as  many 
of those in ne ed as we can rather than 
turn them over to the impersonal 
' chari ty ' of the state . 
"We do not do thi s  in order to pat ch 
up the wre cks of the capi talis t i c  
system b u t  rather be cause there i s  
a lways a shared responsibi l i ty i n  
the se  things and t h e  call t o  mini s t e r  
to our brother and sister transc e nds 
any cons iderat ion of e conomi cs . We 
fe e l  that what anyone po s s e s s e s  beyo nd 
basi c  need does  no t be long to one ' s  
self  but rather to the poor who are 
wi tho ut i t . "•  
- -Tina Sipula, 
Clare House 
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favor o f  equal employment ,  that they, 
out o f  the goodness of t heir hearts , 
have g i ven her $500. 
Jacq u i  seems skep tical . 
"Why even have l aws on the books i f  
you can't enforce them? What i t  all 
comes down to, " s he s a id, " i s that 
they got rid o f  me and they got away 
with i t. " 
Jacqui d id no t want the $500. She 
wanted General Grocer o f  I ll ino i s  
f o und guilty o f  d i scrim inat ion. She 
wanted a p recedent set in this c i ty 
about sexual d iscrimination on the 
job. She did no t get what she 
wanted. 
Paxton Bowers , Bloomington ' s  Ass i s t ant 
C orporation Coun se l , and the Human 
Rel ations Commiss ion could no t under­
s t and that she did not want money . 
They could not comprehend anyone 
doing anything on p r incip le a lone. 
She wanted o ther bus ines ses to know 
that in thi s  city , they cannot get 
away wi th d i scrim ination . " I  don ' t  
think $500 i s  going to s top anybody , 
any l arge company, from d oing what 
they want to do . "  
She places the b lame for the complete 
"Our company's policy ... Ladies first ... " 
Poet i c  ju st i c e  
Jacqui White was f ired from General 
Grocer in 1979 bec ause s he is a woman 
and women , as you all know , c annot 
do heavy labor . Women c annot lo ad 
crates onto a p allet . No t even when 
they h ave an automatic l i f ter to help 
them . 
Jacqui White now works p arttime for 
Genei;..al Grocer , o f  St . Lo ui s . And 
they don ' t even know i t .  
She works parttime a t  S av-A-Lot ,  
which gets their supp l ies from 
Gener al Grocer . S he is a subcon­
trac tor for General Groc er-- unload ing 
truck s . 
She unloads by hand the s ame trucks 
s he cannot load with the a id of 
machinery . It is , she admits , 
muc h harder work . But s he does i t .  
Jacqui i s  a s trong woman, in more 
way s  than one . 
so s he c an unload trucks for General 
Grocer , but she c anno t load trucks 
for Gener al Grocer . That d idn ' t 
make muc h sense to me , unti l  Jacqui 
explained . 
&IRLS ! GIRLS! Sins! 
mishand l ing o f  her case on the 
s ho ul ders of P axton Bowers .  She i s  
not up set w ith the Human Rel ations 
Commis s i on. " I  s ti l l  think the 
Commiss ion is a good thing ,  and I 
th ink that the Commiss ion o f f icer s ,  
who work i n  the o f fice all the t ime , 
are ded icated people . But i f  I were 
them, I wouldn ' t  s tay ded icated very 
long , " s he s aid . 
Af ter the HRC has done as muc h as 
i t  can, and has s t i l l  not been 
ab le to reach an agreement between 
the comp l aining person and the 
comp any , the case gets turned over 
to the city legal dep artment . That 
is where P axton Bower s comes in . 
"You ' ve got a man there who's got no 
comprehen sion o r  enthus i asm, who 
l i tera l ly doesn ' t  give a s h*t what 
happens to i t .  I t ' s  j us t  a .very 
unpleasant p art o f  h i s  j ob . " l>.t 
leas t ,  that ' s  how i t  appears to 
Jacqui . 
Part o f  Jacqui ' s  problem , in her 
opinion , i s  that the attorney f or 
General Grocer was Paul Welc h ,  a 
very influential former McLean 
C ounty S tate ' s Attorney . "As f ar as 
I ' m concerned , P aul Welc h and Paxton 
Bowers were on the s ame s ide--their 
s ide.  And on the other s ide there ' s 
me, and p eople like me . "  
The whole experience has served to 
make Jacqui much more angry than she 
h as ever been be fore . I t  has made 
her doubt that j u s t ic e  is ever 
available in this soc iety . "Wh at it 
all c omes down to i s  that the only 
j ustice you get depend s on how muc h 
money or power you have. " 
I t  was a h ard les son for her to 
learn , and s he i s  not going to t ake 
it lying down ( see ad j o ining 
article) . S he has d i s c overed the hard 
·truth that nobody i s  for you but 
yoursel f . The HRC , s he s ays , i s  no 
better than wri ting to Dear Abby. 
I t ' s  a good sound ing b�ard , but 
unles s  the c ity b acks the Comm i s s ion 
it is more frus trat ing to go through 
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Fight i ng back 
" I  th ink it's obvious that any change 
that is go ing to be brought about i s  
go ing t o  be on the p a r t  o f  individuals 
and groups , not government, " Jacqui 
White told me. " You c an ' t  depend on 
them for anything but a hard time . " 
Jacqui asked me i f  there were any 
groups in town that dealt with d i s­
criminat ion on the j ob .  I d idn't 
know o f  any . So Jacqui has decided 
to s t art her own . 
Her eyes got br ight as she talked 
about keep ing an eye on c ases in the 
Human Relations C ommiss ion and 
flooding them w ith phone c alls and 
letters abo ut the progress o f  tho se 
c ases . S he also wants to harass 
(boycott, wr i te letter s ,  and picke t). 
bus inesses which d i scr iminate in their 
employment practices . 
But s he c an ' t do it alone . Well, I 
am totally convinced that s he c ould , 
' c ause s he ' s one very angry , very 
determined woman , but it would be 
eas ier with your help. 
" I've tried being calm about i t , " 
s he s aid . " I ' ve tr ied go ing 
through t he whole frus trating 
white man ' s  legal fairy tale , and 
that doesn't work . S o  now I want 
to talk to some people who are real 
people , that know what I ' m talking 
about, that have some c omprehens ion 
of what I ' m talking about, and I 
want. to get
.
i t  toget her and do some­
th ing about it." 
·If you would like to.j o in Jacqui in 
her s truggle against j ob d i s crimina­
t ion , c all her at 8 28-885 5 .  S he 
wants to talk to you . •  
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the proper ch annels than i t  is to 
s trike out on your own . 
Jacqui feels she has to keep go ing, 
to keep f ighting so that this will 
no longer happen to o ther women . 
" I f  I j us t  let this slide, if I j us t  
go o n  and l_ive my l i fe and s tart all 
over aga in,  then I ' m not much o f  a 
human being at all . " • 
--Deborah Wiatt 
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'Personal 
Best' 
Pe rsonal Be s t  is a film that has so 
many plusses
-that it s eems ungrateful 
o f  me to mention the minuses . But the 
minuses are too important to igno re . 
On the posi tive s i de , this  movie take s  
women ' s  sports for granted. Women are 
shown as compe tent , even superb 
athle tes who deserve the coache s  and 
teams and facili tie s they ge t .  
Women's athle t i cs are no t measured 
against me n ' s .  Perhaps the film is  
too  ideali stic about thi s - - failing to  
menti on that women usually ge t the 
short end of tbe sports budge ts and 
the media coverage . But the ideal 
c onditions feel right  and goo d  for a 
change . 
Film review 
'Part ne rs ': 
The latest entry in the Hollywo od-
.Finds-Gays Swe eps take s for 1 982 i s  a 
lo ser any way you look at i t . 
Partners is a silly cop -caper comedy 
that tri es to cro s s  The Odd Couple 
wi th Crui sing and produces-no thing 
more than a bor ing bro od of witle ss 
stere o types . 
There are the se murde rs of  gays in 
L . A . ,  see . And the police de cide , for 
no clear reason, to team a straight 
de te c tive named Benson ( Ryan O ' Neal ) 
wi th a gay poli ce clerk named Kerwin 
( John Hurt ) ,  who are supposed  to po se 
as a gay couple and infiltrate the gay 
communi ty to dis cover the murderer . 
That ' s  the premise . I t ' s  also a 
fairly comple te summary of  the plot ,  
s ince little else o f  any consequence 
happens . No one s e ems to care much 
about who ' s  ge tting killed or why . I 
never did unders tand the mo tive s for 
the murders , probably be cause they 
were never explaine d .  
The fo cus i s  on the "hilarious " 
s ituation: poor Ryan O ' Neal being oh , 
so embarrass e d  that eve ryone thinks 
he ' s  a faggo t .  He should be so lucky . 
Nobody ' s  go ing to think he ' s  an actor . 
Not in thi s mov i e . 
Now i t  might have been funny to pit  
the uninitiate d s traight hunk against 
a sharp -tongued bitch-que en who ' s  be en 
around. Something along the line s o f  
the wise-cracking role Barbra 
Streisand played in "What ' s  Up Do c ? " 
That would have given the team-up some 
wit and vitality . 
But , alas , the gay half o f  Partne rs i s  
a nervous , fi dgety closet  case . "He ' s  
been spending his life trying to hide 
i t , " says the pol i c e  lieutenant who 
dreamed up the gay-straight team . 
" I t "  re fe rs to Ke rwin ' s  gaynes s . 
Tn a similar way, Personal Best  give s 
a refreshing image o f  women :  strong , 
compe titive women who also coopera te , 
hang out wi th each o the r ,  sweat and 
swear and win in very unladylike 
fashion. I nte rrac ial friendships 
among the women are also  ma tter-o f ­
factly portrayed . Women like each 
o ther in this film , even love each 
o ther . And no body wears li ps ti ck or  
pink cashmere jogging suits o r  give s 
i t  up to get  married . 
Isn ' t  that enough ? I ' m  afraid  no t .  
Eicn though the movie  depi cts an 
expl i c i t  sexual relationship be tween 
two wome n ,  complete wi th a very erotic  
sex s cene ; and even tho ugh the women ,  
as well as the men ,  use four -le tter 
words and o ther earthy language ,  
no body ever utters words like 
homo sexual , gay , queer , le sbian , 
dyke , or anything similar . 
De tails of  the sports world are vivid 
and revealing : lo cke r-ro om joke s , 
training note boo ks that are like 
personal diari e s , wearing unmatche d 
running sho e s  to bre ak in a new pair . 
But there are no de tails about the 
lesbian s cene. There is  no lesbian 
scene . 
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The two women, Tory {Patrice 
Donnelly) and Chris {Mariel 
Hemingway) ,  move from arm-wre stling 
to kissing to bed and into a live-in 
relationship without ever talking 
about what ' s  happening . There are no 
coming out  s tori e s , no lesbian 
friends , no ex-love rs, no dyke bars . 
The se  women suppo s e dly have a three­
year affair ,  but neither one says 
" I  love yo u" to the o ther. 
Wha t ' s  going on here ? I ' m afraid i t ' s  
a rather subtle drama tization o f  the 
s traight-male myth tha t  there ' s  no 
such thing as a lesbian . Le sbians 
exi s t  only in exceptional , i solated  
case s . They have no culture , no 
communi ty , no hi story or future . 
They are , after all , just women who 
haven ' t  found the right man . 
And guess  what happens in Personal 
Be st ? Yep .  Chri s breaks up wi th Tory 
and finds Denney . 
The three -year female/female relation­
ship is ended wi thout a showdo wn o r  a 
leave-taking , and Chris me e ts the 
perfe c t  he terosexual male , who do e sn ' t 
ask her to wash his so cks and never 
que stions her athle ti c goals or  feels 
threatene d  by them . He do e sn ' t  have 
a wife or ano ther girlfri end , and 
do e sn ' t  berate Chris for having had a 
sexual affair wi th another woman . 
Tory ,  o f  course , is no t shown wi th a 
new woman lover . 
Ro bert Towne , who dire cte d ,  pro duce d ,  
and wro te Personal Be s t ,  has said in 
an interview with critic Roger Ebert 
that the film "isn ' t  about two 
lesbians- - I  don ' t  think i t  i s , anyvray . 
I t ' s  about sports competition and · 
love . I personally do no t think o f  
eithe r o f  the se characters as gay . " 
.He ' s  right . And his movie i s  a good 
deal less 1nteres ting and less  hone s t  
be cause o f  this adole s cent view . •  
--Fe rdydurke 
A loser a l l  arou nd 
I di d de tect some sort o f  pattern in 
thi s sorry co upling: Benson doe sn't 
want the .assignment , ne ither do e s  
Ke rwin . Benson do e sn ' t  like be ing 
taken for gay , ne i ther doe s  Ke rwin . 
Benson can ' t  ge t i t  up with a woman 
he pi cks up ; Kerwin can ' t  make1i t 
wi th the cute blond who invi tes  him 
home for the night . 
But the parallels end the re . Benson 
do es  make it wi th women- -several time s 
-- in the course o f  the f ilm . Kerwin , 
on the o ther hand , falls in love wi th 
Benson . 
No diseas e -ridde n ,  promis cuous gay s ex 
fiends in thi s  movie . Jus t dumb 
Ke rwin playing a gay ve rsion o f  the 
To tal Woman : fixing gourme t meals for 
Benson,  doing his laundry , fe t ching 
him a cold beer after a hard day o f  
sleuthing , worrying about him , ge tting 
in a sni t  when Benson stands him up or 
beds a female in the ir apartment . 
I ck. 
John Hur t is  supposed  to be a sophis ­
ticated actor . But i n  thi s role he ' s  
. trapped in an abbreviate d rendi tion 
o f  the seven dwarve s :  wimpy , sappy , 
and droopy . He can ' t  even swi sh well. 
But i f  you want swi shy queens , this 
movie ' s  go t ' em .  And mincing que ens , 
and predatory aging queens , and 
leather que ens , and flowered shirts , 
mus cle builders , a lavender Volks ­
wagen ,  e t c . ad nauseum. 
I think all this royalty and faggy 
de coration i s  suppo sed  to be funny . 
But the audience I saw the pi cture 
wi th barely sni cke re d .  And I don't 
think it was be cause they were gay , 
which they weren ' t. Just slee py. 
The pace of Partners is early turgid . 
The film replac e s  snappy dialogue with 
pause s .  Lo ts  of  pauses . Long pause s .  
Usually Kerwin pausing to loo k  
stri cken and grope for wo rds. Or 
Benson looking uncomfortable and at a 
lo ss  for words . Like the s cre en­
wri ters , if there were any . 
De spi te all this tire dne s s , Partne rs 
do e s  contain three good moments for 
those  who manage to s tay awake: 
1 .  After be ing groped under the table 
by an aging queen ,  Benson complains 
"It mus t  be hell to be a woman . . . .  
Ge tting pawed by some guy you can ' t  
stand . . . " 
2 .  Making a hurrie d departure from the 
apartment , Benson automatically pecks 
Kerwin on  the che e k  and do e sn ' t  
realize  what he ' s  done until he ' s  well 
o ut the door . 
J. When Kerwin can ' t  sew on a button , 
Benson take s the ne e dle and stit ches 
li ke a pro , prompting Kerwin to 
teasingly call him " Faggot . " 
But tha t ' s  all , folks . The re st  i s  a 
sorry rip-off o f  gay people and some 
obvious parts o f  Southe rn California 
gay lifestyle. 
A week  or so after s e eing Partne rs , I 
finally caught Taxi Zurn Klo . I t ' s  the 
only movie in the re cent string o f  
gay-related films that ' s  about real 
gay pe ople . I t ' s  hone s t , humorou s , 
self-aware. I t ' s  also a low-budget , 
independent production from We s t  
Germany . And it  was made by a gay 
man . 
There ' s  a les son in there somewhe re . •  
--Ferdydurke 
:Nati o nwid e  n ukedowns 
cheer up critics 
O n  Tue sday, May 4, the voters i n  the 
thre e  Pennsylvania counties surround­
i ng the crippled Three Mil e Island re­
acto rs were asked to advise General 
Publ ic Utilities, the owners o f  TMI, 
whether or not the damaged reacto r ,  
Unit I, should be restarted . The 
respo nse was unwelcome to the nuclear 
i ndustry, as it cl early refl ected a 
gro wing disenchantment with the 
nucl ear dream-turned-nightmare .  The 
res idents o f  the area voted overwhelm­
i ngly by a fat margi n  o f  two -t o -o ne 
against reopening the reacto r .  The 
owners are lucky that the referendum 
was non-binding .  They will do as they 
please, as the nucl ear i ndustry has 
always do ne .  
But things have not be en go i ng well 
for the nucl ear boys . Last January 7 ,  
the U. S .  Court o f  App eal s  ruled that 
psychological stress would have to be 
co nsidered be fore Uni t 1 at TMI could 
be reopened . The folks around there 
all know about psychological stress . 
They have be e n  l iving a nightmare 
now for thre e  years, and the ac cident 
i s  still not over. The reactor i s  
stil l capable o f  heat i ng up . The 
morning aft er the court decisio n, 
an "unusual event "  occurred at I'MI . 
I nstrument s showed i nc reased radiati o n  
i n  the auxiliary building, and the 
I sland was evacuat ed . It ' s  no wo nder 
the resident s  do n ' t  want anything to 
do with TMI anymo re . 
It i s  o ften said by the pro -nucl ear 
people that no body died at TMI . That 
is only true i f  o ne beli eves that a 
fetus i s  not a p erso n.  If you do 
beli eve that , then people (fetuse s )  
died a t  TMI. The i nfant mortal ity 
rat e in the counties  surroundi ng TMI 
ro s e  by 90% for s everal mo nths follow­
i ng the accident .  The mechanism was 
pro bably this 1 radioactive iodine-l Jl 
rel eased by the accident was abso rbed 
by pregnant women, who need iodine for 
gro wth hormo ne s needed by the develop­
i ng fetus ' thyro id.  The fetus, i n  
turn, absorbed the radioactive iodine 
and grew thyro id nodul es and improper 
hormo nes .  The result is defective 
primary organs at birth : underdevelop­
ed lungs, heart , etc, resulting i n  
higher mortal ity . Do n ' t  believe it 
the next t ime you hear "Nobody died 
a t  TMI " 
No bo dy died at U o f  I ,  either . They 
have two research reactors that o cca­
sio nally rel ease radiation.  A study 
by Dr . Ernest St ernglass showed a 
positive c o rrelat i o n  betwe en tho s e  
radiation rel eases and the i nfant 
mortal ity rat es in Champai gn-Urbana 
and the area . 
Despite the fe rvent endo rs ement and 
accel erat ed funding by the Reagan 
Admini stration,  nukes are go i ng no ­
where nat ional ly .  No new o rders have 
be e n  received for five years , and o ld 
orders are bei ng cancelled o r· deferred 
at a rapid rat e .  Twenty-eight reacto rs 
have been canc e lled since TMI , i nc lud­
i ng e i ght in the last eight mo nth s. 
Here are some recent e xampl es 1 
The "Whoops" Pro ject i n  the state o f  
Washi ngto n  canc elled two reactors af­
t er compl eting 25% o f  their c o nstruc­
tion at a no n-refundabl e c o st o f  $10 
billion, which will now be repaid i n  
higher el ectric rat e s .  The remai ning 
thre e  plant s  not canc elled are expec­
ted to  cost a total of $14 billio n. 
Compared to  these cost s  the 400% cost 
overrun at Cl i nt o n  do esn't  l ook so .  
bad • • •  
Down i n  Texas , the South Texas Pro ject, 
way over budget and way behi nd schedul e 
schedul e suffered a setback as the 
peo pl e  o t Huston vot ed to sell t heir 
suffered a se tback as �ne people o f  
Huston vo te d to sell their share i n  
the nuke . 
The Bai ley Nuke,  o n  Lake Michigan no t 
too far from Chi cago , was cancell ed 
after a l o ng and bit ter fi ght by local 
resident s .  
The LaSall e  reacto r, 60 mi les north­
east o f  Blo o mi ngt on, i s  taki ng o n  fue l  
and begi nni ng low-power testing. Ru­
mors abound about cavities i n  the 
conc rete and old barre ls and t rash 
mi xed in with the c eme nt .  
The Clinton reactor has been scrapped 
in favo r of a co nservation and solar 
pro gram. 
One of the above stori es is not t rue . 
Can Y?U t el l  which? • 
--BC & MJ 
Freeze the bomb! 
T he Bloomington-Normal Nuclear Freeze 
Coalition (BNNFC) i s  sponsoring a 
vigil and lea fletting from noon to 
l pm on Frid ay, June 11, 1982, at the 
old county courthouse (around the 
square) in downtown Bloomington. 
This action i s  scheduled to call 
attention to the Uni ted Nat ions ' 
Special S e s s ion on D i s armament II 
(June 7-July 9, 1982) . S im ilar 
act ivities will be held at numerous 
locat ions throughout the nat ion on 
the weekend of J une 11-13, includ ing 
a mas s demons tration in New York 
C i ty ' s  C entral P ark on J une 12 . 
ALTERNATIVE B OOKSTO RE 
z 
The Bloomington-Normal Nuclear 
Free z e  C oalit ion is composed of 
people ded icated to end ing the 
arms race . Although coalit ion mem­
b ers come from d i f ferent relig ious 
group s, we are not s tr ictly a 
relig ious coalit ion but welcome 
people concerned �bout the arms 
race for relig ious, humanitarian, 
or personal reasons . 
We are work ing with the Illinois 
Nuclear We apons Free z e  C amp a ign, a 
C h icago-b ased coali t ion, to gather 
endorsements for t he " C all to Halt 
the Nuclear Arms Race, " written b y  
Women's Books� Care, 
!Jion-�e�h;t "Z:hildren:s :: 
� j ·� � !'f' .'a�� "M l;o � ., ,:�. � Fi� l�f. u $ � .""'! . .: '"! !.':l � S � 
Randall Fors berg . This propos al 
calls for a freeze on the test ing, 
product ion, and deploy.men t of 
nuclear weapons and of m i s s iles and 
new a ircraft des igned primarily to 
deliver them- -by both the USA and 
the USSR. This is an e s sent ial 
f irst step toward le ssening the risk 
o f  nucle ar war and reducing t he 
s tockp ile s of nuclear weapons . 
We hope to gather endorsements by 
1) encouraging ind ivid uals to s ign 
pet itions, 2 ) urg ing relig ious 
group s and community groups to endorse 
the " C all, " and 3) pers uad ing city 
councils in Bloomington and Normal to 
approve nuclear weapons freeze 
resolut ions. 
The BNNFC also encourages people to 
support certa in pending legislat ion. 
The re solutions are 1: the Kennedy­
Ha t f i eld resolut ion (S.J . 163), 
which calls for an immediate, 
bilatera l ha lt to the production, 
te sting and de?loyment of nuclear 
missiles, warheads , and delivery 
systems. �his resolution also 
calls for a further bilateral 
reduction of nuclear arsenals pro­
�eeding from the freeze . Identical 
�o the Kennedy- Hatfield re solution 
are 2) the Conte-Markey resolu t ion 
in the U.S . House (H.J. 434) and 
_ ,  the Chapman-Ja f fee resolution in 
��e :�:-nois House ! House res. 751) 
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"0 ;:_, I Gay a nd les b i a n  ; &sbimL' ' • 
• 
·" .. v., .. -· pride even ts co m i n g  up = 
• 
P l ans and preparat ions for the annual 
celebration o f  g ay and lesbian pride 
we ek are we l l  underway in mos t  ma jor 
cities aro und the country . Last year 
g ay pr ide activities--parade s ,  
r a l l ies, d ances ,  p icn ics- - were held 
in more than 3 0  cities,  including 
marches that d rew more than 5 0 , 000 
people in New York, Los Angeles, and 
S an Francisco . 
Commemorat ing the S tonewall r iots o f  
1969, Gay Pride Week has become a 
t ime for gay peop le in Amer ika to 
have fun and make a s trong show o f  
unity and openne s s . 
The p l anning commi ttee for Gay & 
Lesbian P r i�e Week in C h icago has 
announced a schedule of e vents that 
begin on Fr id ay, J une 18, and 
cont inue through S unday, J une 27, 
when the 13th anhual p ar ad e  w i l l  
br ing the celebr ation t o  a clo s e . 
The theme for C hicago ' s  act ivities 
· i s " Gay & Le sbian . . Love, Pride, 
• Rights . "  
Accord ing to the committee, Mayor 
Jane Byrne has proclaimed S unday, 
J une 27, " Gay P r id e  Parade Day" in 
C h icago and has been inv i ted to b e  
grand mar s ha l  o f  this year ' s  p ar ade. 
The annual march will begin at 2 pm 
and w i l l  fol low i ts trad i t ional 
route down Broadway , C lark , and 
F ul le rton to the r a l ly in Linco ln 
Park. 
Add ing to the importance and 
exc i tement o f  the p arade this year i s  
the announcement o f  a counter­
d emons tr ation to be held in L inco ln 
Park on S unday , June 27 (see ad j oining 
s tory ) .  Because o f  this oppos i t ion 
ral ly, g ay week p l anne r s  are making 
a spec i a l  e f fort to ask non-g ay 
groups and local politicians to 
p artic ipate in the lesbian & g ay 
rally and to speak in s upport o f  g ay 
r ights. 
The l is t  o f  events for this year ' s  
week- long c e l ebr ation inc l ude the 
annual p icnic in L inc oln P ark 
(S un . , June 2 0 ) ; a women ' s  d ance 
(S at . , June 26 ) ; a combined concert 
of the Gay/Lesbian C ommuni ty B and , 
the W indy C i ty Gay C horus , and the 
Ar temi s S inge r s  (Sun. eve , June 2 0 ) ; 
an open house at the newly decorated 
Lesb ian Community C enter (Mon . ­
T ue s . ,  June 2 1 - 2 2  and F r i . ,  June 2 5 ) ; 
the annual Mr. Windy C i ty conte s t  a t  
P ark We s t  (Wed . ,  June 2 3 ) ; an 
inter- faith service (We d . ,  June 2 3 ) ; 
and s e veral workshops (on rac i sm, 
ant i-g ay p re j ud ic e ,  e tc . ) .  
S ome tentatively scheduled e vents 
incl ude a Gayr�n ' 8 2 ,  a Loop Rally , 
and a works hop on pub l ic at ion 
production a t  the Lesb i an C enter. 
D e t a i l s  on thes e  ac tivities w i l l  be 
announc ed l ater. Interes ted per s on s  
c an c a l l  3 1 2- 348-8243 for more info 
on the g ay & lesb i an pride week 
s c hed ule . • 
--Ferdydurke 
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: ····································Ant i ·gay demo plan.ned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• • • i An " anti- homo s exual " r a l l y  i s  pol ice department that they w i l l  
: schedu l ed t o  take p l ace o n  the s ame " take s tep s to a s s ure that adequate 
: day as the 13th annual Gay and Lesbian secur i ty i s  p rovided i f, in fact, 
: P ride Parade and Rally in Chicago this other rally is held . " The g ay 
! (see ad j o ining s tory ) . The ant i-gay pr ide commi t tee p l ans to have more 
; group has secured a permit to br ing o f  i t s  own mar s h a l s  thi s  year a t  
; sound equ ipment into t h e  " free speech " both the p arade and r a l ly as a 
; area o f  L inco ln Park . " s a fe ty me asure . "  • • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
The counter-demonstration is s uppo sed 
to take p l ace b e tween 2 : 3 0 and 4 : 3 0 
pm on June 27 . I t ' s  s l ated for an 
area o f  L inco ln Park that is only 
200 fee t away from the Gay Pride 
Ral ly, wh ich wi l l  probab ly beg in 
about 3 pm. 
Local p o l i t ici ans and non-g ay 
gro up s  h ave been invited to spe ak 
at the g ay pride ral ly, which w i l l  
a l so inci ude enterta inment and 
parade award s .  Members o f  t he g ay 
community are being u rged to ask 
the ir local l eg i s l ator s to be 
th ink the parade and r a l ly wi l l  be 
more po l i tic a l  this year, " s a id 
P f e i f fer . 
The ant i- g ay r al l y  i s  be ing p l anned 
and sponsored by the Ame rican Naz i 
Party . •  
--Fe rdyd urke 
so urce : _Qay l i f�, 23 Apr i l  1982 ; 
Pride Week p ub l ic i ty announcement. 
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p u b l icly s upport ive o f  gay r ights • '  
T h e  ant i-gay group has s aid they intend and t o  make a n  appearance at the ; 
• 
" to s tr ike a blow for decency ' with p ar ad e  and r a l ly on J une 27 . ; 
; the ir a s s emb ly, the focus o f  which ; 
; wi l l  be " anti-homosexual, pro- l i fe, R ich P f e i f fer, of the p r ide week ; 
; and p ro- trad i t ional Amer i can family p l anning committee, s a id that the ; 
• • • l i f e s ty l e . "  announcement o f  a co unter-demons tra- • 
• • 
• t ion has bro ught incre ased s uppo rt • 
• • 
: Gay p l anne rs have b e en a s s ured by the and interest in the p a r ade. " I  : . . ................................................................ . 
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to• '"4 � Judge throws kids in jai l \�'9 00 t;� t;G� to fos ter " pro- school attitud es . " 
J uvenile Court Judge C huck Wi tte i s  
s ending teenage rs t o  j ai l  for sk ipp ing 
schoo l. That ' s  b ad enough , but a May 
30 P antagrap h  s tory prais ing W i tte ' s  
new pol icy o f  " to ug h  quick act ion " 
against truants was even wor se . 
Unde r  the former sys tem for h and l ing 
tr uant c ases , the r eporter s aid , the 
legal case dragged on and " the child 
s t ayed out o f  school and developed 
s trong anti-school attitude s . "  
Mo s t  peop le would th ink the ant i­
school attitudes d eve loped be fore 
the truancy . But the Pantagraph 
article d i dn ' t bot he r  look ing to 
the schools to f ind o u t  why kids 
hate go ing so much. 
Nor does the article que s t ion whether 
lock ing truants up for 14 days, as 
Judge W i tte has done , will d o  any more 
" I ' m no t happy putting k id s  in j a i l , " 
Judge Witte told the P antagraph , "but 
you have to remember we are not deal­
ing with an ordinary s tudent in the s e  
t: as es. " 
The reporter added an examp l e : " One 
teenager he sent to j a i l  for not s tay­
ing in schoo l tried to sneak a c ig ar­
e tte l ighter into the j ai l  ar,d wrote 
obscenit i e s  on the wa l l s . "  
I gue s s  i t ' s  no t so b ad s end ing k id s  
l ike that t o  j ail. 
W i tte ' s  final r at ionale was " i f they 
do no t get an e d uc a t ion, then they 
are o ut on the s treet and pretty soon 
they are in troub le . " 
W itte ' s  s ta tement c ontains four 
m i s taken a s s umpt ions- - no t  b ad for only 
one s entence. 
His f i r s t  mistake is a s s uming that the 
kids w i l l  get an ed uc a t ion i f  forced 
to s t ay in schoo l .  The s econd i s  
a s s uming that they ' l l get a j ob a fter­
wards ,  in sp i te of 3 0- 5 0% teenage 
unemp loyment . 
The third mis take i s  a s s uming that 
kids with j ob s  don ' t  get into troub l e. 
And h i s  fourth mi st ake i s  a s s uming 
that fourteen d ay s  in j ai l  i s  not a s  
b a d  as the " troub l e "  t h a t  t h e  k id s  
w i l l  s upposedly g e t  into from be ing 
on the s treet w i thout an educ ati on. 
I f  Witte had me locked up for 
skipp ing s c hool ,  I ' d  fee l  l ike wri t ing 
a few t hings on the j a i l  w a l l  mys e l f. 
But that would be j u s t  for p r ac tice. 
When they let me out, I ' d  get a 
can o f  spray p aint and wri te a few 
more thing s ,  maybe on the j udge ' s  
expens ive c ar. • 
--Mark S i lvers tein 
M i sce l la neous outrages 
you may have m issed 
Lawyer? 
What lawye r? 
Answer ing p r i soners ' comp l a ints that 
they never s ee their attorney while 
in j a i l wait ing for trial, lawyers in 
the public d e fender ' s  o f f ice had a 
few cho ice col'!L�ents pr inted in the 
Panta grap h  March 14. 
" The r ight to repres entation by 
appo inted co unsel does not nece s s ar ily 
ent i t le s omeone to have t he b e s t  
repre s entat ion, " p ub l ic d e fender 
S te ve Skelton s a id. 
Even more b l untly, S kelton added, 
" We ' re not r unning a baby s itting 
service . "  
Skelton ' s  co-worker in the p u b l ic 
de fender ' s  o f f ice expla ined what it 
wo u ld take for clients to get to see 
their l awyers : " I f  I was getting 
$ 1 5 0 0  to do a cas e ,  I ' d be there at 
the j a il e very morning at 8 o ' clock." 
S kelton imp l ied that he ' s  had enough 
pract ice that h e  doesn ' t  really need 
to talk to h i s  clients all that 
much. " I  could try a burglary case 
in my sleep, " he s a id . 
He probably does . 
Implic a t io ns 
Asked i f  he would s upport incre ased 
use of per sonal recogniz ance bond s ,  
J udge Luthe r  D e arborn told the 
Pan tagraph Ma rch 1 4  that he would n ' t  
beca use " th a t  impl ies that there are 
peop l e  down there ( in j a il) who 
don ' t  b elong there , and I d on ' t  
agree." 
A h ,  guilty until proven innocent. 
e 
Call 828-7232 
or 
writ e  to a 
PO Box J4.52 
Bloomington IL 61701 
Pay fo r j u s t ice 
McLean Co unty S tate ' s  Attorney Ron 
Do z ier has proposed a new sys tem o f  
s e t t ing tra f f ic f ines that would 
penalize people who exerc i s e  the ir 
r ig ht to a hear ing . 
According to an Apr il 9 s tory in the 
Pantagraph, Do zier s ugges ted that 
the s ta te set fines lower for people 
who s imply plead gu ilty to a t icke t .  
People who f ight the ir t icke t s  and 
los e ,  Dozier s ugges ted , would be 
s l apped with h igher f ines. 
Water bad? 
Don ' t  d rin k it 
Although he admit ted that pollution 
of wa ter s uppl ies by high leve l s  of 
nitrates does pose a health problem, 
a repre sentat ive o f  the Il l in o is 
Env ironmental Protect ion Agency 
o f fe red an ironic s o l u tion at an 
Apr i l  panel d i s c u s s ion on the top ic . 
Instead o f  tak ing me as ures to pre vent 
or remo ve the po l l ut ion , E PA 
repre senta t i ve I r a  Markwood told the 
Pon t i ac J unior Women ' s  Club to bJy 
bottled water for in fan ts . 
Every spr ing , r uno f f  from fertilizer 
app l ied to farms pollutes water 
s upp l ie s  a l l  over c entral I l l ino i s . 
Bloomington ' s  water s upp ly 
freauen tly gets ni trate leve l s  
highe r  than cons idered safe by the 
E P.A . 
T he po llu ted wate r ' s  greate s t  threat 
is to young infants , who may get 
" blue b aby synd rome . "  B u t  hig h  
n i trate leve l s  over l ong pe r iod s o f  
time may a l so ca use s tomac h c ancer 
in a :folts. 
The solution, no t ment ioned by the 
E PA rep , requires changes in l and­
ravish ing farming prac tice s. 
S uc h  a pre ventat ive me as ure s ho uld 
b e  a goal o f  an agency ded icat ed to 
protecting the environment. 
But Markwood s a id getting nitrates 
out of public water s upplies was 
bo t h  " expens i ve and needle s s , " 
accord ing to the Apr il 19 
Pantagraph s tory. 
He repres e nt s  who ? 
When t he Bloomington C i ty C ounci l was 
cons ider ing j o ining other cities as 
intervenors again s t  I l l ino i s  Power 
C o. ' s proposed 20 percent rate h ike, 
co unc i l  member Donn P ie rce vigoro u s l y  
opposed getting involved. 
" I t ' s an abso l u te fraud and a waste 
o f  money, " P ierce s a id, acco rd in9 to 
t he P antagraph. 
P i e rce has a s l ight con flict o f  
inte r e s t  i n  taking that s tand . 
As General T e l ep hone Co . '  s d ir.ector 
of governmental a f fairs, P i e rce mus t  
certa inly iden t i fy w i t h  the problems 
o f  a f e l low u t i l i ty trying to get 
whopp ing rate increases in the mid s t  
o f  unre a son�ble con s umer hys ter i a . 
So- c al le d ri ght s 
S t a te ' s  Attorney Ron Doz ier is one 
of t ho s e  tough-minded t hinke rs who 
takes noth ing for granted. 
Not e ven the Bill of R ig hts. 
In contemp l a t ing the sloggy 
funct ioning of o ur j ud icial system, 
Doz ier sugge s ted to the Pantagraph 
that s ome s teps in the j udicial 
process might be eliminated . 
" Mo s t  were procedures des igned for 
the pro tection o f  r ights , '' the 
Pantagrap h q uoted Do z ier March 14 . 
" We s hould ask o urs elve s are all 
these so- called r ights important ? "  
A nother snitch 
When Linda S u l l i van ( known to her 
acqu aintances a s  " LS " ) got b u s te d  
f o r  de l i ve ry o f  coca ine s he was 
threatened w i th a pri s on sentance . 
She d i dn ' t  want to go to j ai l .  
She d e c i ded that the man she was 
l iving with , Orvi l le Jone s , owne r  of 
C as ey Jones Lounge , should go to 
j a i l  ins tead . 
Jone s h a d  a l s o  been bus ted f o r  one 
count of coca ine de l ivery , as we l l  
a s  conspiracy to de l iver coca ine . 
H i s  co-conspi rator , according to 
the indictmen ts , was the woman he 
l i ve d  w i th , LS . 
Jones probab ly d id n ' t want to go to 
j a il e i ther. 
But LS agreed to turn s t a te ' s  
evidence agains t Jone s . As her 
payo f f  in the dea l ,  a c co rding to a 
P antag raph s tory , Linda S u l l ivan 
got 30 months prob a tion . 
Jone s got 6 years in the j o int . 
As Paul S imon s ai d , there ' s  50 ways 
to le ave your love r . 
Just • 1 n  c ase 
When O r v i l l e  Jone s , owner o f  C asey 
Jone s Lounge , was c onvic ted on a 
co c a ine charge , the Blo omington 
Liquor Commiss ion snatc hed h i s  
liquor license. That forced Jones 
to s ell the bus ine s s. 
The new owner ,  Jame s Rice, had to 
make a peculiar conce s s ion to get 
his l iquor license .  
According to the Pan tagrap h ,  R ice 
aqreed to turn over the name s o f  
any o f  Jone s ' former emp loyee s  he 
might decide to h i re. The names 
will b e  turned over to Pax ton 
Bowe rs, Bloomington ' s  a s s is tant 
corpo ration counsel, who will 
check the na�es with the Illino i s  
Department o f  C r imina l Inve s t ig a t ion 
(DC I ) .  
The reason? Alleged i llega l 
activities on the part of some o f  
Jone s ' former emp loyees, accord ing 
to Mayor R ichard Buchanan . 
I t  wasn ' t  cle ar wh at city o f ficials 
intend ed to do afte r  " checking the 
na�nes, " e specially s ince whatever 
alleged e vidence of cr iminal activity 
the DC I has on the former emp loyees 
app arently wasn ' t  enough to file any 
charges. 
• . . . 
IZ 
I n  A m e r i ka 
Someti mes it ' s  sad to be gay 
"Why do you call yours elve s gay ? 
You ' re some o f  the sadde s t  people 
I ' ve seen . " 
Every gay person has encountered a 
remark like this a t  least once in 
thei r  live s . Usually from some up­
tight , repre sse d ,  very unhappy 
heterosexual . 
Some times I respond by pointing out 
that I ' m a whole lo t happie r  than they 
are . And some time s  I tell the m  I ' d be 
a whole lo t happier it they ' d  ge t o ff 
my case . 
Ye s ,  sometime s  i t  i s  sad to be gay . 
Es pe cially in Amerika . 
Le t me tell you the sad s tory o f  one 
man ' s  gay life in Amerika : 
Pe ter John Wenger lived  in Clarks ­
ville , Tennessee . He was a J4-year­
old pro fes sor who taught at  Peay 
State Univers i ty in Clarksville . 
Pe ter Wenger was marri ed  and had a 
fami ly . He was also gay . Or a t  least 
bisexual . 
Li ke many me n in this s i tuation , Feter 
Wenger sought his gay sexual contacts 
in publi c pla ces, where they are 
convenient , bri e f , anonymous . Me n in 
Pe ter Wenger ' s  s i tua tion don ' t  have a 
who le  lo t of  other options . 
One day last Anril , Peter Wenger was 
arre sted . He was entrappe d by the 
vi ce squad in the Tri ce Landing Area 
o f  Clarksv ille , a park where men some ­
time s have sex with o ther men . 
The vice  o ffi cers enticed  Peter- -and 
13 o ther men- -into making sexual 
advance s. The de t e c tives led the gay 
men on ,  let them fondle them ,  let them 
unbutton the i r  shirts and rub their 
che sts  and get  down on the i r  knee s .  
And then they arre sted them . 
The 1 4  men ,  including Pe ter  Wenger , 
were arre s t e d  for "a ttempting to com­
mi t a crime against nature. " I n  
Tennessee  tha t ' s  a felony charge . I t  
carrie s  a po s sible s entence of  5 to  1 5  
years i n  pri son . 
The distri ct  attorney in Clarksville 
was willing to plea-bargain , to  redu ce 
the charge to a le ss  s erious one . In 
fac t , he did plea-bargain wi th one o f  
the arre sted  men .  
The vice off i c e rs didn ' t  li ke tha t . 
All their entrapment e fforts reduced  
to  a lesser  charge . All that fondling 
and rubbing and kneeling , and no 
fe lony . They took their story to the 
lo cal pre ss  and created a publi c 
outcry . 
The Clarksvi lle ne wspaper ,  the Leaf­
Chroni cle , carried  articles  about the 
arre s ts . Lead arti cle s , o ften on the 
front page , wi th banner headline s that 
r ead " Sex Crime s " and " Sex Scandal " 
and " Sex in the Park . "  
The newspaper printed  the name s and 
addre sses  of the men . They printe d  
Pe ter  Wenge r's name and address . They 
name d the men's places  o f  employment 
as we ll . They also publi she d detai led 
des cripti ons of  how the  men approached 
the vi ce de t e c tives  and what they did 
to them physi cally . 
The Clarksville newspape r  ran a t  least 
8 stori e s  in 9 months about the so ­
called crimes. The distri ct atto r ­
ney ' s  offi ce wi thdrew the plea­
bargain. The men would be charge d  
wi th feloni e s . 
One man lo s t  his j o b  a t  a Clarksville 
hospital . Another , a stude�t , quit  
s chool . 
Peter  Wenger  tried  to regain the 
re spe c t  of his peers and the confi ­
dence of  his  s tudents on the campus 
o f  Austin Peay University . But every 
time he be gan to feel be tter again , 
his  name would appear in ano ther 
article . 
Peter Wenger was arres t e d  in April o f  
1 981 . On Fri day , January 29 , 1 9 82 , 
Pe ter John Wenger left home . On 
January JO he was found dead on the 
banks o f  the Red  Rive r beneath a 
cli ff . 
The soci e ty that wouldn ' t  allow Peter  
We�ger to be o pen about his gay sexu ­
ali ty ,  tha t forced him to take to the 
wo o ds in search of s exual contacts  
fo llowed him into those  wo ods and 
' 
tri cked and then arrested  him and 
o stra c i z e d  him and ho unde d him to 
hi s death . 
Ye s .  sometime s  i t's sad to be gay . 
In Amerika . •  
- -Ferdydurke 
Source : Gay Communi ty News , J April  
1 982 
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·community news 
• GPA plans r eu n ion 
The Gay Peop l e ' s  Al l i ance o f  
I l l ino i s  S tate University i s  
p l ann ing a reunion next f a l l ,  to 
be he ld over Labor Day weekend . 
A l l  former and present GPA members 
are be ing urged to p l an to attend . 
gay and lesbian s truggle in 
B loomington-Norma l .  I t ' s  certainly 
worth celebrat ing and remin iscing 
abo ut .e 
De tail ed p l ans have yet to be made 
because the p l anning commi ttee i s  
p re s ently attempting to locate and 
inform past members .  I f  you wo uld 
l ike to attend the reun ion or know 
s omeone who might be intere s ted , 
p lease write to GPA at 2 2 5  N .  
University, Normal I L  6 1 76 1  ( o r  
in care o f  I l l ino i s  S tate Univer­
s i ty) . You can a l so ca l l  8 2 8-
9085 . 
GPA would l ike to hear.  from former 
members who cannot come to the 
reun ion . Drop us a note so we can 
s hare the news with your o ld 
fr iend s and former a s sociates . 
GPA is one of the o ldest cont inu ing 
gay groups in the country . I t  
b egan informa lly a s  a men ' s  r ap 
group in 1 97 1  and was f i r s t  
o f f ic i a l ly registered with the 
un ivers i ty in 197 3 . The Labor Day 
reunion will mark this decade o f  
G e n T e l  
Get your 
mo ney back! 
General Telephone cus tomers who were 
out o f  service two months ago during 
the s tre t ch o f  time a cable was 
replaced in the South Route 51 are a ,  
e spe cially Park City South re sidents , 
sho uld call the Gene ral Telephone 
billing department for a lo cal 
service credit . 
The cable replacement , which too k  
longer than the lo cal monopoly 
anticipa te d ,  left custome rs at the 
s outhern e dge of Bloomington and out ­
lying areas without service for 
several days . 
The company , o f  course , made no 
mention o f  the problem in the 
Local mu s i cian 
jo ins 
Ge�eral Telephone Lines publication 
wh ich accompanie s your monthly bill . 
So as a public service , the Po s t­
Amerikan invites  you to call 827 - 1 8 1 1  
i f  you were out o f  s ervice and t o  ask 
for your rebate .• 
pol iti ca l  ja m  
Not too long ago , as I was perus ing 
my l ates t  copy o f  the _E�s t ,  I was 
del ighted to d i scover a sma l l  
announcement invi ting one and a l l  to 
The Midwest Peop le ' s  Mus ic Network 
Ga ther ing Apr i l  2 3 -25 . 
B e ing the cur ious sort and a 
po l i t ically orien ted mus ician ,  I 
decided to attend . What I fo und was 
certainly worth the 1 1- ho ur r ide to 
Minneapo l i s ,  where it was held . 
Three d ays were
- " j am" p acked ( excuse 
the pun) with workshop s ,  song shar ing , 
and concerts . Musician s  came from 
a l l  over the U . S . to s hare in the 
activitie s ,  but for the. mos t  part 
folks from Minneapo l i s  and Mad i son 
were in at tend ance . 
aware o f  the s truggles a l l  around the 
world . 
The next gather ing wi l l  be in October 
in Mad ison : those interes ted in 
at tend ing should contact M idwe s t  
Peop le ' s  Mu s ic Network , 3220 1 0th 
Ave . S o uth , Minne apo l i s MN 5 54 0 7 . e  
--Marita 
5 2 3  N .  Main 
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Pr o t ec t  th e u n b o r n  
I f  you know o f  someone being has s led 
by a doctor during prenatal care or 
birth, let them know about these 
national hotl ine s that could help : 
S ociety for the Protect ion o f  the 
Unborn thr u Nutri t ion ( S PUN ) , 
914- 2 7 1-6474 or 3 14 - 3 2 2- 2 3 3 4 
This org an i z a tion is ded icated to 
reducing the number o f  underwe ight, 
premature, and d i s tressed b abies . 
I f  a d octor recommends a woman to 
restrict her we ight gain or her 
s a l t  intake , or i f  the doctor has 
prescr ibed drugs of any kind d uring 
pregnancy , S PUN can te l l  you if that 
advice is s afe or not . I f  the doctor 
is putt ing pre s s ure on you abo ut 
toxemia, call the above number be fore 
fo l l owing the advice . (The neare s t  
M. D .  who be longs t o  S PUN and gives 
prenatal care is , I bel ieve , Lane 
in Urbana . )• 
Caesarean 
Birth 
All iance 
C ae s arean B irth A l l i ance 
5 1-6 - 6 2 7 - 1 6 3 6  
6 1 7-449- 2490 
6 03-4 3 5 - 6 7 0 3 
6 1 7- 7 3 8-6 7 5 0  
I f  a doctor i s  threaten ing to d o  a 
caesarean del ivery unnece s s arily , 
ca l l  any o f  these numbers 24 hours a 
d ay--even in the middle o f  labor ! 
The peop l e  there can counse l and s ave 
you from need less surgery . They can 
also he l p  b irthing women find 
re sources for vaginal b irth a fter 
previous caes areans ( I  bel ieve VBAC 
is n ' t' done in Bloomington-Norma l 
right now ) . P l ease don ' t  call any 
o f  these numbers .a fter 9 pm Eastern 
time un less it ' s  an emergency , as 
these are home phone s .  e 
--Sue 
Bloomingt on 
One o f  the best parts o f  t he who le 
weekend was the networking among 
po l i tica l ly or ien ted mus i c i ans them­
s e l ves , f ind ing out what is go ing on 
in o ther p arts of the co untry , 
d i scover ing what o ther activists are 
do ing , and s upport ing one another ' s  
endeavors. I fo und a l l  this to 
-HAPPY HOU R- Entertainment Every 
Tuesday Night 
b e  re fre s hing , informat ive , but mo s t  
o f  a l l , hopeful. 
The f act that mus icians are getting 
toge ther on various caus e s  and 
speak ing out i s ,  in itse l f ,  hopeful . 
I t  is s aid that art reflects the 
cul ture in which it l ives , so it i s  
no s urpr i s e  t h a t  many o f  t h e  songs 
were s ongs of peop le s truggl ing 
with i s s ue s  s uch as nuclear powe r ,  
the e ffects o f  Agent O r ange , women 
in tran s i tion, g ay peop le , 
Re aganomics , f actory workers , and 
poor peop l e . 
I came away from the whol e  weekend 
fee l ing refreshed and d e f initely more 
Monday thru Friday 
3 pm.·6 pm. 
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Graphic, probing, sometimes sarcastic. AwQrd-winning Pantagra1 
Bill Flick at the White Hou 
BILL 
FLICK 
EXCLUSIVE TODAY I N  FOCUS 
!:i.J PANTAGRAPH STAFF 
'Help Bill Flick' contest 
Unless you ' ve been va=atio n ing in 
the Falkland I s land s ,  you know that 
Rantag��h columnist B i l l  F l ick had 
an interview with Pres ident Reagan. 
And w!lat an interview it mus t have 
been- - " one on one in the Oval O f fice " 
with o le Dutch . Whooee ! 
I ,  for o�e . managed to miss the 
many , many columns Fl ick got OJt o f  
that interview, b � t  I understand 
they were truly stunning . Mos t of 
t he people I know who read them 
seem:d stunned . "How I Got the 
I d e a  to I nterview Reagan , " " The 
D ay I Wrote the Letter Reques tin3 . . . , " 
" The Day I BoJght My Plane Ticket . . . , " 
etc . ,  etc . - - F lick le f t  no udder 
unmi lked . 
Or d id he? 
F r e e  a d s  
The Po st -Ameri kan runs fre e non­
business clas sified ads  every i s sue . 
Mai l  your ad to Po st  Classyfri e d ,  
P . O .  Box 345 2 ,  Bloomington I L  6 1 7 0 1 . 
B u s i n e s s  a d s 
You can adverti se  your busine s s  o r  
s e l l  items or serv i c e s  wi th Post  
Classyfrieds . Mai l  ycur ad to P . O . 
Box 34 52 , Bloomington I L  6 1 7 0 1 . 
T nclude $ 3 . 00 che ck  or mone y order 
for each bus ine s s  ad . 
De ad l in e  
The deadline for ads to appear in the 
nex t is sue is July 1 5 .  The Po s t  s taff 
re serve s the right to edi t  or refuse 
any ad . 
! @#$%¢&* ( ) _+= -0 987654321 ! @#$%¢&* ( ) _+ 
The Scho o l  o f  Living Land Commi ttee  
has prepared a bo okl e t  whi ch de ta i l s  
a gentle approach to the human us e o f  
the earth ' s  resources .  I t  t e ll s  how 
a Communi ty Land Trust and land users 
might interact  in the be s t  intere s t  
o f  the land i t s e lf . Thi s bo okle t wi l l  
b e  a useful  guide to all tho s e  
concerned about environmental ly s o und 
use of the earth . 
Copi e s  are available for $ 2 . 50 plus 
50 ¢ po stage from Heathco te Center , 
2 1 300 Heathcote Road , Fre e land MD 
2 1 053 . 
Th ink government is a bum.11er? 
Wri te for a free list o f  Anarc hist 
l i te rature. Impossible Books , 
su ite 2 0 2 ,  _ 3 4 3 5  N .  S he f f ield, 
Chicago I L  6 0 6 5 7 . 
HOT OFF THE PRESSES ! Put movement 
back in the labor movemen t  with 
Plotting D irec tion� : An Ac_!:_ivi_�_!:__'._§_ 
Guide,  64 p ages. Send $ 4  ( inc ludes 
postage ) to RECON, PO Box 1 46 0 2 , 
Phi ladelphia PA 191 34 . 
A new edition o f  Rainbow Nation i s  now 
ava i lable . Thi s e di tion include s 2000 
H!i�t! .!i.�.•.�1!.;.u�9.h·����Jt�: .. -�-� • .  ��?:::. -��.-. •  - . . .  -. .  •
gather anywuere , afrct u -p110 LO;:;- ·:rrom· · · · · · 
the 1 981 Rainbow gathering . 
We at the Pos t-Amer ika� th ink F l ick 
is s u f fer inq from a failure of 
imagination. Certain ly there are 
some unexp lored angles ,  some 
unturned s tones , some unexp lo ited 
fol lowups. S ure,  there was " The 
I nterview in Retrospect One Week 
Later. " But what about 2 weeks 
later? Or 3 weeks and 4 days later? 
And what about those deta i l s  he ' s  
not tel l ing? How ..'l id F lick decide 
whic h so=ks to wear to the interview? 
What shade o f  makeup does Reagan use? 
Is it s t i l l  Max Factor #5? And what 
about the interviewer who interviewed 
F l ick about his interview? Will he 
be interviewed? 
S u c h  details are vital and should not 
be covered up. When you ' re talking 
" o:-ie on one in the Oval O f fice , "  t he 
p ub l ic has a r ight to kno w !  
ARMS BAZAAR , 386 pages expos ing the 
merc hants of death . Send $ 3 . 95 
( inc ludes hand l ing ) to RECON , PO Box 
] 46 0 2 ,  Phi lade lp hia PA ] 9 1 3 4. 
5 54 Honda . 
Only $ ] 6 00. 
Nice b ike , 8000 miles . 
C a l l  Marc , 4 5 2- 3 6 24. 
Send $4 . o o ( or whatever you can ) to 
Mi chae l John , Ro ute 1 ,  Box 6 ,  McCall 
ID 836 38 . 
So in honor o f  Spec ious Journalism 
Week, we ' re ask ing you ,  the readers 
o f  the Post-Amerikan , to " H� lp B i l l  
F l ick . " S end in your s ugges tions 
for more columns about F l ick ' s  
interview with t he president. 
We wil l  award a Post-Amer ikan t-s hirt 
(or t-whirt,  i f  you prefer ) to the 
suggestion j udged " most ingenious " 
and a Post s ubscrip t ion to the " most 
tr ivial "  topic. No fair using 
F l ick ' s  original ideas . 
Judging o f  entr ies w i l l  be done by 
me because I thought up this contest . 
S end your s uggestions and a $5 entry 
fee to " He lp Bill F l ick , " Post­
Amerikan , PO Box 3 4 5 2 ,  B lo-;;;-ington 
IL 6 1 701. Be s ure to enc lose your 
name and address and the s ize t-s h i r t  
you want. 
Re latives of B i l l  F l ick and Ronald 
Reagan are e l ig ible only if  they send 
in at lea s t  $10. Anyone send ing in 
$ 2 0 will be dec lared the winner o f  
the " Almighty Goo W i l l  Vindic ate Me 
Award , "  g iven in honor of ex-Senator 
Harr ison " Absca:n" Willia:ns. 
Remember : if F l ick keeps wr it ing 
about the Rea :ran interview , he won ' t 
have time to exp loit and tr ivialize 
other topics ·• 
--Ferdydurke 
_____ ,,,. 
A remi nder to o u r  read ers 
The t ime has come again for the P o st J s  
semi-annual break . We will b e  fill ing 
o ur machines and answering o ur phone , 
ommQll 
round 
NATURAL FOODS 
516 N. Maib St. 
Bloomington, m. 61701 
but the next paper won ' t  be o ut until 
July 19 , 1982 ( deadline--July 1 5 ) . 
We ' ll s e  you in seven weeks with re­
newed vigor , 
Come vis i t  our newly remodeled store. 
We have more of everything , inc l ud ing 
an expanded produce section, to serve 
you better. 
COMMON GROUND now o ffers you the opportunity to cut food 
and vitamin costs by 1 0 %. You may obtain your 1 0 %  discount 
c lub c ard in the following two ways : 
( 1 ) You may purchase a d i scount c a rd for a yearly fee o f  $10. 
( 2 )  You may e arn a free discount card by accumulating $50 
worth of COMMON GROUND s ales receipts . S imply s ave your 
r e ceipts unti l you have a total of $50 , at whi ch time we wi l l  
present you with a FREE 1 0 %  di scount c ard good for one year. 
Once you have your discount card , s imply present it at the 
checkout counter for a 1 0 %  discount on every purchase .  
l�M����;��&--=-��c. .... . 1. 
-
Who knows the Way? 
Dear Po s t, 
Rec ently we had a person come to 
work in our o f f ice who is a member 
o f  a relig io us group called The 
Way I nternat ional . 
We have he ard many s tories from 
t h i s  person �bo u t  the wonderful way 
this relig ious group can improve 
your life . 
We were wondering i f  any o f  your 
readers are memb ers or have heard 
any thing abo ut t h i s  group . C an 
anyone tell us where the mee t ings 
are held or who the pre s ident o f  
the organiz ation i s ?  I nforma t ion 
anyone has would be greatly 
apprec iated . 
Thank yo u ,  
A C urio u s  O f f ice S ta f f  
0 0 
:::!: 
E .  Stewart el c .--.. -lli-""""llllil•llliiiiii..__ .. A Morris Tick o .  
lfo11. -6-,: 8-L/ 
�at B-/J:JO 
Anoth e r  un d e r g r o und 
in sp ire d 
Dear Po s t -Amerikan , 
You guys sure inspire us down her e - ­
what a great paper !  
A couple o f  years ago we worke d out 
a trade - -the Prout We ekly for the 
P-A . The PW s toppe d publi shing about 
a year ago , but I ' m invo lve d wi th a 
new pape r ,  The Hard Time s , P . O . Box 
664 , Carbondale. I L ,  6290 1 . 
I ' d like to v i s i t  there some time and 
see  how you do your paper . Could we 
work that out ? ( Typi s t ' s  re spons e : 
Sure . )  
Keep up the great work . 
I n  so lidari ty , 
Mat thew Mughan 
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Knows Mom's school 
Dear Po st , 
I loved LVD ' s  articles  on mo the rs . 
You ' d  think she was spying on all of  
us dur ing o ur chi ldhoo d .  
One class she forgot t o  mention that 
!!!Y mom took at Mo thers ' Schoo l :  
Psychi c Mo thering 342 . Thi s  par t i cu­
lar class go t me  into more trouble ! 
Every time "what she didn ' t  know"  
proved to  be lots  o f  fun . . . We l l ,  
yo u can gue s s  the rest ! 
The May i s sue was absolute ly fantas ­
tic , a s  are the ma j o ri ty o f  the i s sue s 
you ' ve put out this year . 
I hope to be a contributor nex t  fa ll . 
Peace , 
Ca jole  Warnken 
Buddy, 
a dime 
can you spare 
. . .  or $5? 
Ye s ,  this i s  an appea l  for mone y .  The 
Po st -Ame ri kan nee ds i t . 
While  this i s  no t an unusua l  state o f  
affai r s , we do find ours e lve s sho rt 
on income . What the financial 
entrepreneurs call a " cash flow 
problem . "  Ours is  flowing out fa ster  
than i t ' s  flowing in .  
Of  course , i t ' s  all the fault of that  
man in  the Whi te House . Reaganomics 
has s trapped our adve rti s ers  and the y 
aren ' t  taking out ads , e ven though our 
ra tes are ridi culous ly low . 
I f  you ' d  like to he lp us keep 
publi shing , here are some things you 
can do ( in o rde r of impor tance . 
and expense ) : 
A" . l vs . 
BUS INESS CARD S I ZE 
$6 for individuals 
( busine s s e s  slighty h igher )  
Call 8 2 8- 7 2 3 2 ; le ave a mes s age 
,�1�5t¥ 
A. ,/ I I 
IAJrta;J. � Let a woman who knows 
� do your exterminating--
households--husinesses--industries 
Call 828-4420 
Dracti c Plactic 
\'le s e  1 1 , b uy , and 
t r ade used a lb l1IT1s 
an d t: as e t te s . 
1 0 2  N o rth S t .  , 
N o rma l 
1 0 - 6  ( T , W , F , S at )  
1 0 - 9 ( M ,  Th ) 
L I T T LE 
B LA C K  B O O K  I N C  . 
Dat i n g  S e rvi c e  
H E L P ING PEOPLE 
M E E T  P E O PLE 
P . O .  B o x  7 04, 
R o c k  I s l a n d ,  Illinois 61201 
1 .  Make a donation . You ' d  be 
surpr i s e d  how really helpful a contri ­
bution of  $ 5  o r  $ 1 0  can be . Be cause 
our o verhead is ni l ,  donations have a 
dire c t , imme diate e ffe ct . An e conomi c 
equivalent to a hi t of  Rush ( o r wha t ­
ever ) . $20  produces  a 2 -wee k high . 
2 .  Buy a Po st -Ame rikan t - shirt or  take 
out a subs cription (or give one or 
bo th to a friend ) . We don ' t  make as 
much on the se , but they ke e p  the cash 
flowing . Elsewhere in thi s  i ssue 
you ' ll find the pi tche i for subs and 
shirts : che ck ' em out and then send 
us a · che ck ( cute , huh ? ) . 
· J .  Take out a c lassy-fri e d  or  a 
busine s s - card ad . Lo ok through the 
pages of thi s i s sue ; you ' ll see  the 
raps s omewhere . 
4 .  Tell  our adver ti sers you saw the i r  
ad in the Po s t ; write  u s  an 
encouraging le tte r ;  liberate some 
o ffi ce suppli e s  and donate the m to the 
Pos t .  Every li ttle bit he lps . 
We know ,.that everybo dy ' s  go t money 
problems the se days , but we ' d  sure 
appre ciate your support . We think the 
Po s t -Ame ri kan i s  important , and we ' d  
like to keep putt ing i t  out . He lp us , 
if  you can . • 
- -the Po s t  staff 
• Lawn care : ro lling , 
power raking , ferti li z ing ,  
mo wing . 
• Tree , shrub trimming . 
• Integral/Organi c  me tho d . 
• Organic  gardening . 
T ell o u r  adve rti s e r s  
y o u  s aw t he i r  ad 
i n  the Pos t -Amerikan 
BOB AND LOU 
NEW A N D  USED 
FURNITURE 
Store #1  812 W. Market (3 09) 827-6621 
Store #2 1116 S.  Main (309) 829-3122 
Bloomington, Illinois 61701 
4 Mannasas J ct. 
5 Food & Money 
6 Jeannie Buckholtz 
7 Barefoot Nellie 
8 J ohn Novotny 
9 Libido Boys 
10 Rich Margherio 
11 King Bee & Dronz 
13 Michael Anth ony 
14 Rich Margherio 
15 Will is McGrinnis 
& Manny Brewski 
16 Foga � 1v1on�y , 
Nuclear Lovers Video 
Dance Show 
· 17 Bob Schwa rtz 
18 Slag Heap 
19 Vertabrats 
20 Will is McGrinnis 
& Manny Brewski 
2 1 Ed Morse & Steve Ogan 
22 John Novotny 
23 Diatribe/ 
Dr. Butcher & the MDs 
24 Jeannie Buckholtz 
25 Dronz 
26 Manna s a s  Jct & 
Last W altz 
27 Wil l is McGri nnis 
& Mann Brewski 
29 Jea nnie Buckholtz 
30 Uptown Rulers 
SANP/JICNES 11, 7'b 12 
·nt( fun 
I I I £. SEAUt:OR'r 
NOON-' IN'\ :bAlLY 
�S-1/- 5'AS"- . 
Sta nd heal t hy,  fee l  
"Mo s t  pe ople go through the ir who le 
live s no t knowing how to stand up 
pro perly . They can stand , so i t ' s  
enough . "  
So says Mo she Fe ldenkrais ,  a 75 -year­
o ld I sraeli physi ci s t ,  Judo black 
b e lt , and ho lder of degre es  in e l e c ­
tri cal and me chani cal engine ering . 
During WW I I , when Feldenkrai s wa s 
working for the Bri tish Admiralty as 
a weapons scienti st , an o ld kne e 
in jury from s o c cer acted up . He 
de clined surgery and ins tead read 
everything he c ould find on the 
structure and func ti on of the nervous 
system .  He ended up s tudying and 
experime nting wi th the relationships 
be tween human development , educati on , 
and mo vement . 
In  1 947 he published a book enti tled 
Bo dy � Mature Behavior : � Study o f  
Anxiety,  Sex , Gravitation ,  and 
Learning . In  i t  he dismi s se s  the 
practi ce s  of psycho logy and psych iatry 
as treating the symptoms only , and no t 
the causes . He contends that the only 
way to change behavior is through the 
physi cal self , no t the mind , as the 
mind tends toward se lf-de ception . 
Common se para tion 
The separation of body and mind common 
in We s tern s o ci e ty ,  he wri te s ,  "leads 
to an inex tri cable  confusion of 
thought . "  The body refle cts the 
atti tude of the mind . A simple 
example : Stand up and le t yourself  
slump forward , loo king at the gro und 
in front of  you . Then pull yourse lf 
up strai ght , pelvi s  tucke d ,  chest  
high , and no ti ce the difference in how 
you fee l  mentally . This  exerc ise · 
leads us to an intere s ting cycle : Yo u 
s lump be cause you fe e l  de presse d ;  you 
fee l  depre ssed  be cause you s lump . But 
you can teach your body to break out 
of thi s cycle . If you improve the 
functioning of your body , you can thus 
impro ve the s tate of  yo ur mind . 
Fel denkrai s '  book prove d ahead of i ts 
time . He re turned to Pales tine , where 
he worke d in relat ive obs curi ty . He 
be came known throughout E�rope for his 
" cure s "  ( among them David Ben-Gurion , 
when he was in o ffice ) ,  but i t  took 
20 years for the wholi sti c hea lth 
movement to spread to North Ameri ca , 
when Fe ldenkrais finally came here . 
Karl Pribram , professor and head of  
the Neuropsychology labs at  Stanford 
University , was one of  the firs t 
Ameri cans to re cogni z e  Fe ldenkrai s '  
genius . 
"He ' s  no t jus t  pushing mu scles around . 
He ' s  changing things in the brain 
i tself  so tha t the patient can 
gradually adjust the who le mus cular 
dys function to what we call a normal 
image . I n  the mo tor cortex there ' s  
a pho to graphi c image whi ch I call an 
image of achi evement . And i t ' s  that 
image whi ch Fe ldenkrai s transmits . 
He knows how i t  ought to be . He 
transmits  the image and you organi z e  
your brain to mee t  i t , " Pribram wro te . 
Doc tors amazed 
Pribram was referring to Feldenkrais '  
work wi th sufferers o f  such debili ­
tating conditions as s tro ke and 
mul t ipl e scl ero sis , where he has 
e ffe cted  results that have amazed  
do c tors . Charle s Fox i s  one such 
person- -he was told by a foremo s t  
neuro logi s t , when h e  went to consult 
on h i s  mul t iple sclero s i s , th
.
at no- . 
thing co uld be done · fo r  him . After 
experimenting with various forms o f  
therapy for several years , Fox had 
achi e ve d  no improvement , and had 
. de teriorated to the point where even 
wi th the aid of a cane , he could walk 
no farther than two blocks . 
He went to s e e  Fe ldenkrai s ,  who worked  
on him for  an  hour on his  mas sage 
table , then s to o d  him up . Fox fel t ,  
as  he  s to o d ,  " a  very peculiar rush o f  
sensation from fee t  t o  brain .  
Intui tive ly I sens e d  that thi s was a 
transmi ssion o f  vi tal informa tion . "  
Two days afterwards , in his home , Fox 
no ticed  a greatly increased  s ense o f  
balance ana pleasure in walking- -he 
was no longer throwing his weight 
fo rward in order to  move , and he  could 
even ne go tiate s teps wi thout a cane . 
On a subseque nt visit  he lay again on 
the table whi le Fe ldenkrai s  touched  
and tilted  the s oles  o f  his f e e t  wi th 
a bread board , after whi ch Fox s tood  
wi th "much more confidence . "  Fe lden­
krais la ter explaine d ,  "What ' s  th e 
function o f  a foo t ?  To support a 
standi ng human . . . . The ankle 
adjusts to keep the foot flat upon the 
ground , no matter what the angle ( as 
in skiing ) . ( But ) to make a perfe ct  
fo o t  we mus t  firs t reli eve i t  of  the 
we ight of the body . .  � . So we lay 
( the perso n )  down ,  and then by 
touching the fe e t  like so , convince 
the cerebral cortex that the body is 
really standing . "  
Na tural reac tion 
What Fe ldenkrais was do ing was using 
the natural reaction of the foot to 
show the brain a be tter and more 
e ffi cient way of ope rating the fo o t . 
�hi s  pro cess , o f  course , has no thing 
to do wi th cons cious thought pro cesses  
- - thi s i s  pure reflex information . 
The brain perceives the new way o f  
func ti oning and begins reo rgani zing . 
I f  the "bre ad -board le sson " were tb 
be applied to one foo t ,  and the o ther 
le ft alone , the difference wo uld be 
imme diate ly obvious upon standing . 
'l'he side that received the " le s s o n "  
would have i t s entire neuromuscular 
system reorgani z e d ; the o ther side 
would no t have change d .  The reorgan­
i zation would be vi sible as re laxation 
on the changed side - - larger eye , lower 
shoulder ,  re laxe d mouth . 
"You can reach any muscle you want , "  
says Feldenkrai s .  ·� physi o the rapi s t ,  
a Ro lfe r ,  wi ll rub the mus cle and 
maybe bring a li ttle  more circula tion . 
That ' s  all . But yo u can make the 
muscle work . I us ed  thi s te chnique 
on a man who had be en paralyz ed  from 
the ne ck down s ince he was a chi ld ,  
and I go t re sponse in a foot  where no 
mus cle had been a c tive for 3 2  years . "  
- Sim ple e xcerc ises 
The ma jority of  pe ople who seek  
Feldenkrai s '  treatment have no  ma jor 
physi cal dysfunctio n ,  but wi sh to 
improve their movements and a lignment . 
For the se  people , Feldenkrai s has 
developed a serie s  of simple exercises  
he  calls "Awarenes s  Through Movement , "  
whi ch i s  also the t i tle o f  his  s e cond 
book . The exercises  are very gentle , 
require no athle t i c  abili ty , and 
promo te an awarene s s  of the body and 
its  functioni ng in mot ion . 
"Until you know wha t  you are do ing , " 
Fe ldenkrai s  insi sts , "you cannot know 
what  you want . Whe ther you do i t  
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healthy 
right or no t ,  unt i l  you know what 
you ' re doing you are not right . An 
athle te who hurts hims e lf is no t an 
athle te . He ' s  a s i lly foo l .  Be cause 
you can ' t  hurt yourself if  you are 
doing the movement right . And i f  
you ' re no t ,  then you ' re no t exerci sing 
cho i ce , whi ch i s  your prerogative . "  
The exerci s e s  s e em to  be very obvious , 
dealing wi th such basic  thing s  as the 
right way to roll ove r ,  s i t  up , s tand 
from a si tting po sition , and so o n .  
But after the e nd o f  each s ession , 
when you s tand up and walk around , the 
di fference is often amaz ing . Tho s e  of  
us who hav e done the exercises  have 
not i c e d  an increasing amount of grace  
in our movements and , in some cas e s , 
the awarene s s  o f  muscles we never knew 
were there ! 
Our way o f  walking has change d ,  wi th 
greater use of the pe lvi s ( the center 
of muscular s trength , according to 
Fe ldenkrai s )  and little wasted  mo tion . 
Some running ache s and pains ( kne e 
problems , lower backache s )  have 
di sappeare d as we ll , to be replaced  
wi th a ne w po s ture and sense  of  
strength and power . 
Tho s e  intere sted  in finding out more 
about Fe ldenkrai s and hi s wo rk may 
contact : The Felde nkrais Guild , 1 776  
Union  S t . ,  San Franci sco CA 941 23 . •  
- -R . s .  Whe lan 
Sour ce : " The Feldenkrai s  Phenomenon , " 
by Charle s Fox , Qulst/2.§., De c . -Jan . , 
1 97 8  ( Winter Is sue . 
\.ET .. e 9.V A. \tW �--l. 
� 101\IOSE rx- voo 
V4MO Ate Uta\M'1ED 
God gets 4 0  l a ne s 
D e sp i te v igoro u s  oppo s i t ion f ro:n a 
un i ted ne ighborhood , the B loo:nington 
C i ty C o unc i l  approved rezon ing a 7 -
a c r e  trac t on E a8t La faye tte S treet 
near J u l ie Dr i ve . 
The rezon ing w i l l  a l lo� t he owners 
to b u i l d  a bowl ing a l le y . 
The l and was zoned for s ing le- f am i ly 
homes , and that ' s  how t h e  ne ighbors 
wa�ted it to s ta y .  They d id n ' t want 
noise and tr a f f ic l a te into t he n i g h t . 
Dead s e t  agains t t h e  rezon ing , a lmo s t  
a l l  the ho:neowners i n  the area began 
having meeting s . They gathered 
s ignatures , h i red a l awy e r ,  a t tended 
e very mee t ing of every o f f ic i a l  body 
invo lved . S ince a d j o in in g  prope r ty 
o wners o b j e c te d  to the zon ing chang e ,  
r u l e s  reau ired that a t  least 5 o f  t he 
7-membe r  c o unc i l  OK t he bowl in 1 a l le y .  
On the o t he r  s ide o f  t he f ig h t  were 
the owne rs o f  t he 7 acre s : . Robert and 
'' AN]) ON THE £TGl-ITH 
]AY, [rD}> [ R £ffT EJ) 
TN:PDDR S PDRT. . .  ' '  
Je a n i e  Dunham, and Max ine and Harve l 
Darn a l l .  
T.he p ropone n t s  o f  the bow l i ng a l ley 
had ano ther a l ly . God . �"ec;"-0 t('o "o quotes o f  the mont h 
" T h i s  is a lmo s t  an o b s e s s  ion , . , Mrs . 
Darna l l  was quoted in t h e  P a n tagrap h . 
" T he Lo rd c am.e to me and s a i d ,  ' Why 
don ' t y�u b u i ld a 4 0 - l ane bowl ing 
a l le y ? ' "  No , right-wingers and re l igious �uts 
h aven ' t  s topped mak ing o f f- the-w a l l  
s ta tements abo u t  g a y  peop l e . W e  j us t  
have n ' t  been keep ing you p o s ted . 
I n  order to make up fo r our neglec t ,  
t h i s  month t he J_Q�t i s  s har ing w i t h  
y o u  s ome o f  t h e  c h o i c e s t  rantings o f  
t h e  rab id r i g ht o n  t h e  s ubj e c t  o f  
homo sexua l i ty ,  a top i c  that obvio u s ly 
drive s  them bonk ers . 
No one h a s  recently o f fered a f u l l­
b lown theory abo u t  the o r ig in s  and 
c a u s e s  o f  g ay s exu a l i ty ,  a s  f a r  a s  
w .;�  kno w ,  but some o f  t h e  fol l owing 
r emarks s how poten t i a l :  
" I t ( homo s exua l ity ) i s  a p a r a s i t i c  
s ta t e  t h a t  w i l l  p u l l  t h e  hos t  
organ i sm to the gro und . "  - - the Rt . 
Rev . Robert Ha rvey , b i s hop , D io c e s e  
o f  the S o uthwe s t ,  Ang l i c an C a t ho l ic 
C hurc h , spe ak i ng aga i n s t  the f a i r  
ho u s ing ord inance i n  Au s t i n ,  Texa s . 
" Many members o f  o rgan ized c r ime p ay 
taxe s ,  and i t  d o e s � ' t  mean the i r  
taxe s s ho u ld b e  u s ed t o  p r omo te 
organ i z ed c r ime . " --Rep . Larry 
Mc Donald (D-GA ) c o unter ing the 
a rgumen t  that his b i l l  d eny ing 
fede r a l  lega l a id to homo s exu a l s  i s  
unfair to gay taxpaye rs . 
" Any s t rengthen i ng o f  an ant ic h i ld 
po s i t io n tend s to i ncrease 
ho:no s exu a l i ty . "  - -Marvin Harr i s  i n  
h i s  book Am�r i c a  No"1 .  
" Ho:nosexua l i ty i s  l ike t h e  do·J t h a t  
ge t s  a t a s te for b lood a f ter k i l l ing 
its f i r s t  vic tim and d e s i r e s  to g e t  
mor e  vic t ims thereafter with a 
raveno us hun1er . "  - - P a u l  C a:neron , 
a l l eged p syc h o log i s t  w�o h e ad ed the 
Co,m1i ttee to Opp:::i s e  Sp ec i a l  R i g h t s  
for Homo s ex1 a l s  in L inco ln , Ne.'Jraska . • 
W i t h  s uc h  a f o rm i d ab l e  b a cker o f  the 
bo w l i n g  a l l ey , t he ne ighbo r s  d i d n ' t  
h ave m u c h  h :::ipe . The c i ty co unc i l  
rezoned t he land . 
God w i l l  get h i s 4 0  l a n e s  . •  
- -Mark S i l ve r s te in 
BE A STAR 
Turn h eads 
as you walk 
down the street! 
r - - - - - c  L IP -N -SEND • - - - - - ·  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
YES , I c r ave the f ame and g lory 
a P o s t-Ame r ik an T- s h i r t  w i l l  
b� ing me ! I c an ' t  l ive wi tho u t  
i t .  I n  f ac t  I ' l l j u s t  d ie i f  I 
c an ' t  h ave a P o s t  T- s h i r t ! 
Enc losed i s  my c heck for $ 5 . 00 .  
T hank yo u .  Y o u ' ve made my l i fe 
wor t h  l iving a g a i n . 
I C ircle Size s M L XL 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Clip-n-send to Post-Amerikan, P. O. 
Box 3452, Bloomington, IL 61701. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
.. ' ' '  . 
" 
1FINEST GAY ENTERTAINMENT 
IN  CENTRALJLLINOIS 
If you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
assaulted, call us for 
legal, medical and 
psychological assistance, · 
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
RA PE CR ISIS CEN TER 
Av o id p e s t i c id e s  
Get those 
I ntegrate d Pe st Nlanagement fo r the 
Home and Garden . Robert L .  M e t c alf 
e t  al-.�I nstitute for Environmental 
Studie s ,  Univ e r sity of Illino i s ,  
U rb ana , 1 9 80 . 
Midwe stern organic gardeners are get­
ting he lp fro m an unexpe c t e d  so ur ce 
la t e ly - - th e  tradi ti o nally spray -happy 
U niv e r sity of I ll i nois . The U of I ' s  
I nst i tut e  fo r Env i r o nmental Stu d i e s  
( IES ) is offe ring fre e o f  charge its 
publi c ·, ·  · o n I nt egrat e d  Pe st lil anage ­
ment fo r the Home and Garden . I nt e ­
g ratedpeSt manage me nt , o r  I Pt1. , ac cord­
ing t o  IES , r e j e c ts the wi de ly pra c ­
t i c e d  and "mo stly futile " atte mpts to 
t o 7 r- ll y  e x t e rminat e an inse ct p e st .  
I nst e ad , lP,i t rie s t o  k e e p  t ; : s  ; e st 
po pulat i o n  at a " t o l e r able " lev e l , 
which �e ans avoiding t h e  u se o f  pe sti­
c i d e s  unl e s s  t h e y  are j u stifie d by 
" s u ff i c i e nt e c o nomic d amage or anno y­
ance . "  
S i nce pe sticide s are used as eme rgen­
cy measure s wh en a crop i s  thr e atened 
w i th sifnific ant e c o nomic lo ss , IP� 
d o e s n o t  m e an stri c t ly o rganic , but 
many of t h e  me t h o d s  of pe st contro l 
u s e d i n  1 Pi". pro gram s  are consistent 
w i t h  t he p r i n ciple s  of o rganic gar ­
d e ning .  
S i nc e R a c h e l  C ar so n ' s  Sil e nt S pr ing: 
c a;;, e  o u t  i ;c 1 9 o 2 , t h e  i n stit ut e no t e s ,  
" pu t l. i c arm profe ssional disen c h a;n; - · 
� e n t  w i t h  � h e o v e r u se , misuse , and in­
j ud i c i o u s  u s e  of c h e :ri i c al pe st i ·  .:.. ct e s "  
h as �rown . I n c r e asing evid ence s h o w s  
t h at " t h e  e r ad i c ativ e - p e s t phil o sophy 
b a s e d  o n  t h e  s o l e  u s e  of broad s pe c ­
t r u m , pe r s i st e nt b i o cid e s  is te c hno ­
l o p: i c a l .Ly :rn so und . "  S o n t a:i, i nat i o n o f  
t h E.' e :-i v i. ro nm e nt , d arr ae:e t 0  h uman 
h e a l � n  and t u  w i ld l i f� i s  w i d e spre ad . 
N e v.  r a c e '°  u f  " :n o n s t e r  pe s t s "  ha::... e d e ­
v e l o pe d a s  a re s u l t  o f  t h e e rad i c a t i v e  
p h i l o s o ph y . A l t e r e d  � e ne t i c  st r u c ­
t ure s make t h e m  re s i st an t  t o  pe st � ­
c i d e s .  " '.>: o r e  t h an 4 0 0  i mpo r t ant in­
se c t  pe st s are now r e sistant to one or 
m o r e  c h emi c a l  inse c t i c i d e n , some o f . 
them t o  every avail abl e inse c ti c i d e . � 
S r ad i c at i v e  pe s t c o nt r o l  i s  rapidly 
b e c om i ng v e ry expensiv e as pe sticide 
c o s t s  i n c r e a se at an ave r age rat e  of 
22� pe r y e ar .  . ' h e  I PM t e �hniq u e  
a l lo w s  fo r a n  imme d i a t e  savi: :g s o f  50�� 
o r  mo r e  o f  p e st i c i d e  co st s  by e limi­
nating ro utine spraying and t re ating 
only whe n n e c e ssary . " I PN, , " t h e  in­
stit ute conc l ud e s ,  "is imme nse ly 
pract i c al , e conomic ally suc c e ssful , 
envir o nm e nt al ly agr e e able , and inte l ­
l e c tually appe aling . "  'i.'he use o f  IPrv1 
has b e en e nd o r se d  by the Food and 
Agric ulture and \'io rld Heal th O r gani -
z ation of the United Nations , the U . S .  
D e partment o f  Agri culture , the U . S .  
E nvironm e ntal Pro te ction Age ncy , the 
Pre si d e nt ' s  C ounc il for E nvi ronmental 
Quality ( Carte r ) ,  the E nv i ronmental 
D e fense Fund , and the Sierra Club , 
IPM in the garden 
E nvironmental contamination .i s not 
limited tc th e f i e l d s  and farm s .  IPlV1 
for Home and Gar d e n  r e p o r t s  that an-­
e st imated 2 po unds o f  active ingr e d ­
ients i n  pe sti ci d e s  we r e  used per U . S .  
house h o l d  in 1979 . " Be c ause of the 
r e lativ e ly small ar e as tre ate d , home 
and g arden use is among the mo st in­
tensiv e anywhe re , "  the bo o k  po ints out . 
Garden e c o system pl anning , sanitatio n 
and so urce removal , bio logical co ntro l , 
h and pi c k ing , trapping , and inse cticid e s  
consti tute the six main m e th o d s  of in­
t e grated pe st management . 
S ard e n  e c o sy stem p l anning i nv o lv e s  
pl anting r e si stant v arie t i e s  o f  fru i t s  
and v e ge t ab l e s ,  and u sing pe st - fr e e  
s t o ck s .  M o st gard e ne r s  insist on 
gro w i ng fruit s and vegetabl e s  susc e p ­
t ible t o  pe st att a c k s . Without a full 
k nowledge of nat ural or e co l o gical 
pe st c ontro l t e chni q ue s ,  they be come 
pesti c i d e  j unkie s ,  po i soning them 
s e l v e s ,  t h eir faro.die s ,  and the e c o ­
sy st e m . 
S anit atio n in � h e  gar d e n  inv o lve s 
c l e aning up and burying o r  burning 
c r o p  r e fuse h arbo ring p e st s .  u• · ro pped 
a pple s c o nt ain l arva0 of t h e  c o d ling 
mo t h , plum c u r c ulio , and apple maggo t .  
r h e y  sho uld be d e stroyed o r  pre sse d 
i nt o  cid e r . C o rn st alks c o ntain c o rn 
b o r e r  larvae and sho ul d  be b urne d o r  
b urie d , Pr uni ng o f  i nf e c t e d  t w i g s  
and l i mbs o f  fruit o r  s h a d e  t re e �  fo l ­
l o w e d  b y  prompt burning i s  i mpo r tant 
in preventing pest o utbreak s . "  
Th e  I ES str e s se s  that pr e servation and 
pro te c t i o n  of an insec t ' s  natural ene­
m i e s  are th e keys to a suc c e ssful IPM 
program . "The gardener shoul d l e arn 
to r e c o gni z e  and i d entify valuabl e 
fri endly all i e s  • • • and to c o ns e rve 
and p ro t e c t  them a s  z eal o usly as she 
d o e s  h er favorite plants , "  they p o i nt 
out . Insect p r e dato rs val uabl e f o r  
b i o l o g i c al c ontrol incl ude l adyb i rd 
b e e tl e s  and th e i r  l arva e , flower fly 
larvae , la c e � wi ng fly larvae ( aphi d 
l io ns ) , gro und b e e tl e s ,  predac eous 
thrips ,  predac e o us mit e s ,  and spi der s .  
Valuabl e i ns e c t  parasit e s  includ e  . 
parasiti c wasps and parasit i c  fl i e s .  
The se inse c ts make the i r  homes i n  the 
bo d i e s  o f  ho st insects, eventual l y  
k i l l i ng them . 
Su g g e s t e d  r e a d i n g 
Hunte r ,  Beatri c e .  Gardening with o ut 
P o i so n s .  Houghton-Mifflin , 1 964. 
Philbr i c k , Hel en and John , Tne Bug 
Book . Garden Way , Charl otte V ermont 1 974. ' 
Ri otte , L o ui se . C arro t s  Love 
Tomato e s :  S e crets of C ompa:nion Plant­
i ng .  G arden Way , 1)75 .  
" Mo r e  Backyard Bl ender Sprays , "  O rgani c 
Gardening Magaz ine , April 1978 . 
" C reating a Haven for Benef i c i al In­
s e c ts , " Organ i c  Gardening Magazine , 
March 1 981 . 
"The Private Lives o f  Five P e sts , " 
O rgan i c  G ar d ening Magazine , June 1982 . 
Creasy , Ro sal ind . The C o mpl ete Bo o k  
o f  Edibl e Landscaping:- E sp e c i ally chap . 
2 ,  "Landscaping for a Small P l an e t . "  
S i erra Cl ub , San Franc i sc o , 1982 . 
Fl i nt , Mary L .  and Ro b ert van den 
Bo sch .
" 
Intro duction to Integratetl 
P e st rljanag ement , Pl enum , New York 1 981 . ' 
bug s· · b ut not yourself 
Sick 'em 
Insect diseases s erve to reduce pest 
populations . IPM for the Home and 
Garden l i st s  sourc es for several com­
mercially availabl e disease prepara­
t ions whi ch effectively reduc e pest 
popul at ions without the harmful 
effects o f  chemical poisons . 
. 
Handpi cking , de scribed as "the oldest 
of all insect control techniques , "  is 
an e ffective method of control for 
tomato and tobacco hornworms , Col orado 
potato beetl e s , Mexican bean bettl es , 
squash bugs , cabbage loopers , cutworms , 
bl ister be etl es or old-fashioned 
potato beetles , import ed cabbage �orms , 
snails and slugs . The book de scribes 
a handy piece o f  hardware called an 
aspirato r  whi ch is useful in controll­
ing bean beetl es ,  asparagus be etl es , 
and leafhoppers . 
Trapping insects is a use ful but 
negl ected non-chemical control t �ch­
nique . "Traps can be absurdly simpl e ,  
e . g . , sticky fly pap er , flat boards 
Be mind. ful 
of idealism. 
Prune. 
e11dcers of 
l;ta, ,  c .. a \,arrle..  
FIRIT QUARTER 
laid in squash pat ches to  accommo date 
squash bugs , • • •  or l ightly greased 
milk bottl es containing stal e beer or 
raw potat o  sli c e s  to trap cockroaches , " 
the book po int s out . Other types o f  
traps include l ight traps and chemical 
attractant s--food lures and s ex phero­
mone s .  
"The householder should resist the 
' easy way o ut ' "  or the use o f  pesti­
cide s ,  the IES warns . IPM for the 
Home and Garden lists the pesticides 
that can safely be used in the home . 
These  include several insecticides o f  
biological origin1 BT ins ect icide , 
rot enone , ryania ,  and pyrethrum dust . 
The last three are plant derivatives ; 
the first ( BT )  i s  an insect disease 
which "appears to  be totally specific 
for insects and non-toxic to humans 
and higher animal s . " BT i s  effective 
for caterpi llars attacking vegetable 
crops and shade tre e s .  
Covers most bugs 
IPM for the Home and Garden gives 
gardeners an IPM program for most o f  
the popular garden crops , including 
fruit trees . IPM programs are al so 
given for lawns , household pest s ,  
ant s ,  roache s ,  pests o f  stored fo od 
product s ,  fl i e s , mo squito e s ,  spiders , 
fleas , pests o f  house plant s ,  and 
fabric pest s .  The book marks signif­
icant progress from the traditional 
pestic ide-pushing U o f  I bulletins . 
It brings tog ether the ·basic tech­
niques of int egrat ed pest management 
and appl i es them to  common problem 
o f  garden and house pests and o ffers 
safe and affordabl e alt ernatives to 
the philosophy o f  total pest eradi­
cation.  IPM for the Home and Garden 
stresses the need� understand and 
respect the insect world as an inter­
dependent system .  
The publication do es not ,  unfortu­
nat ely , make any mention of com- . 
panion planting as a method o f  int e­
gral control , and do esn ' t  suggest 
ins ect-repell ing plant s .  The book­
l et do es not cover specific helpful 
birds and other helpful wildl ife , and 
do esn ' t  give recipes for homemad e ,  
non-toxic sprays designed t o  repel 
insec t s .  
Despite these shortcomings , the 41  
pages o f  IPM for the Home and Garden 
are packed with practical advice . 
If you dust or spray a vegetabl e or 
fruit crop out of habit or becaus e 
you fell for the chemical compani es ' 
hard sell or because you feel you need 
as big a do s e  of poison as your neigh­
bor--wri te fo r this book.  If you ' re 
already an organic gardener , this book 
will give you valuabl e hint s to give 
you and your beneficial insects the 
edge . 
To obtain a free copy , writ e : Inst i­
tute for Environmental Studies , 
University o f  Illino i s , 408 s .  Go odwin 
Ave . , Urbana IL 6 1801  • •  
--Gary Stut zman 
The Fertile Crescent. AID1anac 
June 1982 
A lunar planting guide giving the mo on ' s po s i tion in the zo diac , planting 
sugge stions , and sourc e s  o f  organic gardening aids . • Time s given are C e ntral 
Dayl ight , and are based on the 24-hour clock . Adre ss  que s t ions , comments , 
and sugge s t ions to Th e Fertile  Cre scent , c/o Th e Po s t  Amerikan , P . O .  Box 
J452 , Blooming ton , I l l i no i s , 6 1 70 1 .  
Gary Stutzman & Julia  Ruopp- Stutzman 
......... .. . ... . . ... 
\fatGh the 
dou9hnut 
not -the. hole. 
... . ........ . ..... ... 
. . .  an� 1113 
Ha,.\les+ fruit � 
r-oot cro� . 
C UL Tl\I ATE 
Plant ttt"es, shru�, root crors . . .  
Leaf -veqetable.:; fo.- =stur-ditt...ess. 
J( 24 /J,fers rrr<, 8 : 35° 
�ltwa+., 
pf.,,t 
'flowc.r:, 
anc.\ v111e.�. 
biers I' 3 • 3 1  5 
(ultiv ate , 1>ull 
weeds, and I 
m11ldt with �hreclile" 
new.sp�per- - black 
and wl'Jite. B�e � only . . .  Golorl!!Y p�es 
co i I . 
£,,.lers H 12 1•=//3 
GO � 
FISH 
lll ast if  i cat i o n  award 
F reedom f l ies a b i g o n e  
Somet ime s I think about a s o c i ­
ety that woul d only produc e  
soc ially useful go o d s . I think 
about the pl astified it ems that 
would fac e extinction. 
Some things , I real i z e , would 
give rise to debat e over " s o c ial 
usefulnes s " a  vinyl pedalpushers , 
for instanc e ,  and dry cleaner 
bags ( fun for baby ) , and tho s e  
handy plastic l ime s for emer­
gency gin and tonic s .  
O ther it ems , though , are simply 
fribbl e ,  and wo uld imme�iat e�y 
Fre e dom ' s  flag 
( far le ft ) re ­
fus e d  to fly 
for the Po s t  
pho to graphe r .  
Was i t  a me s s ­
age ? 
have to kick the (metal ) bucket s 
things l ike smil ing fac e  pen­
dant s for to t s , airl ine salad 
dre s sing s , polyethyl ene shrubs • • •  
And that vast plastic Amerikan 
flag that flaps over the Fre edom 
gas station ( and almo st every­
thing el s e ) in east Normal . 
That thing i s  an embarras sment . 
It ' s  the nat i onal preo ccupat ion 
with quant ity gone wild . It i s  
c ertainly more than enough flag . 
It measures JOx50 feet . That 
means 875 people--all the Demo ­
crat s in the county--could stand 
on it fairly comfortably , if no 
one start ed shoving . 
And it we ighs 50 pounds , which 
is not much for an adult human 
being--look at Karen Ann Quin­
lan--but i s  a lot for a hunk 
o f  junk . 
----
I s  thi s neces sary? Do we really 
need such a gro s sly apt symbol 
o f  a country that has one-pound 
steaks on dinner menus , full­
s i z e  Cadillac s on the street s , 
Giant Swe et-tart s ,  and enough 
nucl ear arms to bl ow up the 
world s even t ime s? 
Let ' s  say we had a society 
where that monster flag had to 
take it s final dip a what would 
we do with the thing? We 
couldn ' t  burn it in the fine 
old tradition- - it ' d  release 
noxious fume s .  
In the same spirit , however , we 
could cut it up and make punk 
ro cker pant s for every c it i z en 
o f  Normal . If they can get used 
to a gas stat ion called Fre edom , 
they ' d  wear anything •• 
- -Pho ebe Caul field 
looks like a 
COlnlllUnity. 
sleepy, 
look again. 
If you listened to the city fathers, the Pantagraph, 
the civic boosters and the phony speechmakers, 
you would think we lived in a 1930s Hollywood set. 
B ut let's look behind the scenes. Each month 
since April 1972, the Post-Amerikan has been 
denting that serene facade, printing the embar­
rassing truths the city fathers would rather over­
look. T ake another look at Bloomington-Normal. 
Subscribe to the P ost-Amerikan. 
F or the next 12 issues, send $l to Post-Amerikan 
P 0 Box 3452, BloomlngtOn IL 61701 
�------..---- ----------------------------------------
ENCLOSED I S  $4 FOR THE NEXT 12 I SSUES 
I ' m also sending dona tion . ---
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